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Hair Via,or, /

-omm~n ~:A .tmn.tio ~R. .......

healthy. a n a

the

’ ~’e~torei faded

fo ~u .,.igina~
: - e.o~ri-wi~h t~

-~ir is-thiJmfied, .-falld/-~i/-eheeked.-
and: baldn~ often~hough-no~ al~a~,_
cared by its use. " Nothing can restore.

- "file hair .whO’s the folliCles am de-
a~rophied, and

! growth- of hair

" anont~ it will "

Instead.

~teration it the

: i ¯ cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious ruth.intones which make

’ rome p~epa~’ons dangero~=and inju-
’ " x’ious to the hair~ the Vigor can only

¯ "benefit but ~o~ harm it.-If wanted
: merely- for :a HAIl DRESSING,

.~ she can be found sO desirable.
~oat~ining ~t_,¢r o ~ nor -
act soL! w]zite cambric, yet lasts

’ it a rich, glossy

]

¯ " Amd.V~eat ~hemiat~
LO~Ib ~LASS.

’ --’  ral
the

mann

..... u -
s.
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di~overme

more real value to
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy for all
dl~,tes of the Thi’oet

arts1
tht’ou.ghoot Ibis and

ahown that it dSes
surely and effectually

¯ ha testimony Of our best elti--

[

4mntrol them.
tuna, of all she,a% eatebllshes the feel that
~llunltY pac.rOltAt will tad" does relieve and
~re the-sfllleting disorders.of the Throat end
-][.un
.d=ngeroua-at~flone~Of-tllo Pulmqmuy_ Organs
yield to tt~. po~’erla~d came of Conaump.-
tldn, outed by~ thin preparation. " are public-

tluay’~aot proven be)
lt’~s ¯deqaateh on whicll tim public

may rely for full prote0tlo.. By oaring Coughs.
tha forerunner= ’of tn0fe SeriOus disease, it eaves
unnumbered IlTm. a~d’cu amount ot soflbrlog
net to he computed.. It challenges trial, mid con-
~vtncee rite most.sceptical. Every family ,houhl
kpep it oa baud’as a proleetlo¯ against ilmcerly
emd unlmrceived attack of Pulmonary Affeetlous.
-tvhleh am easily met at first, but which become
Incurable, and too cite¯ fatal, If neglected. Tea-

be wltimut It. As a safeguard to ehlldrt~n amkl
t~o dlslrcsshlg" diseases whleit b¢~4,t the "TI,r~t
and Chest of Chihlhood~ .CIIEURY IhZOTO¯At.
la Invahiabie; t’or, by its thaely nan, multi-’
gtudes are rescued from prenmture groves, and
’steed to’tile Io~ and al~,otlou cnotn,d on them.
It acts |p.x. I ]y .an l surely aga nat onlieary colds.
~arltt~ |ound and hoalth.rostoring sleep, ]qo
none will aught ti’oobh,sor~e lnlluenz~ sad pain-
i~! r-,~oi]ehtild...¢dm!l they knew bow easily
~they van Im cu~d. " ’

Originally the product of tong, laborious, and
-~meee~hl-ehemteai-hlveetlgotto,,ru o- eoe t -e e~t oil-
it spared la making every bottle tu the nnnost
possible perfection. It may be confidently re~
lied upon as poe,earing ~11 thevlrtees it lisa ever

.... exldblWd.-and, capable of- pzodue.ing curea M
memorntdn an tim greatest it ha= e~’er eflL~ted.

PREPA~UD ~T

Dr, J, C, AYEH & C0,, Lowell, Mas~.,
J’r,’tetle,~! nnd Annlytleai Chemists,

I~DLD BT "ALI~ DItUOGIST3"EVEItYWIIERE,

by.sing the; .... ;

o..

/

AkPm1~et.fo~the ~g~Mmem: " . . ¯
---3Yor ta-lUr’~eli;ht-ln-GoldT! --------

¯ roohla~ lake 1¢ IL~ "IL~ "~ro~eldIII

~o~’me~x~ae.d~h~.. Wl~erer a&mmm.s~m ilk em~tolm~adlrm

Nesbit, the great Chemical
1

]ual-to 33 Tons
manure.

We have ca hand a small let; of

- . _ =-

.... emv~ ̄  ~ma,m~ Z’~a,~’mmmm, rs.

Philadelphia, A. D.. i873.

Dear Madam:

........ In the sehction of a- Sewing Machine, it is
111111111111 _-

important, first, to considerlllh uses to which :it will be

put. If heavy work ONLY is to be done, * slow and ponderous

if it is designed for general family service~
-.

and ]ELASTICITY of the " should conform to

the character

.... mornswhich we will lall on favorable terms.

predominate; wkile the itself should be Sl]~

.... Molstare.. " " ~ "---- -, --~-- - "B¯lts ofAmmn, ia... ~ its construction--rapid, quiet, and easy_ of movement--ante-Matter .................. 23.05 --~- -

.......... pomh s~,u ......... ........"3-e’:0 _ and not.liable to. disorder.- ..--~ all ~aeg~ r e s p e e’ts, the
.......... 100.00

W1ZC

THEbroadcast ar with drill ten days befo/¢ plant.
jag, Harrow it lu. , 32-Iy in advance of all others, superiority ofthis machine

Keystone Company’s rapidly extending the WORLD over. A

amination of it, is res~d.-
#

AND

thorough ex-

D. S. EWING,

Patented July 23, 1872.
A FARINACEOUS FOOD FOR INVALIDS

.... AND INFANTS.
By the peculiar process in which this prepar-

ation Is made, all the flesh formmg canetituunts
--EAarnr and ~a,.tan elements of the grain
are retained with none of the Brine., all ol

sd Inte D=x¢

Inox and ~1~aaAaas,, for the animal Juices,
aud Gu. and I"~LU0* for respiration and fatty
tissues, with the proteino compounds (d LU?=a,
bLaual~, go,) flue which nerve aad muscle
tissues are formed.

It is belldved by the most i¯telligent men
that much of the su.I]’erlnp, eickut,, and ntortuli-
t$ of mankind is traceable to deficient or faultS¯ utritlon. To the same cause may aleu be ~a-
stifled, the frdque.t disappeihtn~e/~t of physi-
cians la the result t f the action of the moat ~p.
.re,end-rased |ee,--AFe-feel-aure-that-4hlw

will supply the dofioleney.

720 Chestnut Street.

¯ ao oors WHEELER
=~.~ AND

hu been

II, halt IMPROVED
Family Sewing Machines,

Are the BEST, being

Sugar of Milk ¯ ~MJ~t&q~l~. due ~ymtmnm.
- ~@l~e~ ~ Weak a~t4 II~ebUitated.

(~suaem Slim lirQod |e IDJlen~
[LAOTIN,] Ihmovu Dyapepni~and Ilndllk’~ttion.e’Nventa mmmrson" Jt-evea’ah

Is a eryst¯illeed a’ugar, obrai¯ad from the whey ~/wm ~e 0-v~rl~i~mt
of cow’s milk by evaporation. It le manuf’se~
fused largely in SWlteerlnnd and the Bavarian
Alps as au article of food and for medical pur-
poses. It has been gaed considerably in gag-
land as a non-nitrogenous article of diet la
CeXSUMrxton and other PuLnextnY Dlenaexs,
and with excellent effect in extreme lnnlr&mL.
lvr or vs, Sxouacn, (us Wood & J/aeAe’e/)ie~
pe,,aat.ry.)

We manuf=eture two grades :--No. 1, m yel-
low wrappert ground coarse, to bo eaten M
or¯eked wheab with cream. No. 31 whirs
wrapper, is ground into F;.aun fur l’vsDtseet
JJt.Aao:MAsu=~ a.d B.NAn.

DI~GTIO~TS.
¥OR ~AKING ]dUaH wtr. No. I, GROUND
COAREE--I"L!x fen." tab;ospoolmful of the
Wheal with t ILilaf cold waterI rub lutes

>eth pMte ; thou pour it into a plat of boll-
water, etirsl¯g briskly t boil for 20 minuted.

¯ a0 Oat4,¯ wit n r|@, eI~a~.

FOtt 1 UDDINOS, an., USE No. ~, OROUND
¥l~E.--Mlz m tabtespoeafttl uf th’~ ]/’ocd with
. lush qmtlty of cola water I rub le n smooth
pM~| a.d to an~-ha:f pint ¯,
euasUtatly stirring, ud boll about
ever a moderate flu. Add milk ud laver ta
tMte. Bur breed, uw am ordinary fio.r.

IPRICI~ I~O r at A ]p, OI[IND.

And the health of.the-iiyetem
~lll follow. There Is aprep¯rat*
tic, of lroa amtl Polite Root

, more effectual thatt all oLhere.
~htch will remove frtma your
nya~em the Impure mpad vit~1od
hloo~ which .C1~tla~ d~MO, and
.at tt??imm9 tlm~ bulfil up your
neelu~ nntl atr~lki~. I[a mevolP
IAtl. 8o q~iire.. If you have

bler@lllloun lPlaH~.
.l~’moe aC.~L.OF

N¢l’olltla lib H~ R~r’m. 1"e|b
I~r,,. ~lNItlf~ /~We|l/n~,. 4Old
~or’e~ I[tl~Pelh Or" J~Jerol~tlolta
an ll.mm~U~n~ YoU c~ua rely
o, t~IUK ou~ Wt]Lh this Iplf’x’~n-
rath)li knowu M Dr. (?a’QoIh°a

oIL" Poke

or

to it, attar wtU

Beauttly )’our ~,omplexton.
DO not ~m but get & rno~

~hood
Moo¢

[*hie machine will hem. foil. ptker and sow cn
without any change, and ruMo,&o. Will now from

~wiBs Muslin to Hea~ y

BE A-VER-C LO T Hi--

over HaLf a Million now im UIo,

They hnvo stood the test of twenty 7ears’ .se
and’It la no olperJment to pure]undO 0nut,

8@LD ON THE JN.~TALME~r PeAlS.

Warrimtod far tkrea yoarl by

PzTznflon & CAICPI~NTlt~., Gen’l A at&

~ F/fat Jan amm Jte~t

Vide-St ....:. 9 1~ . 8"( 0 4-11
8.]543{ 615

"O~: -ill d 4q1~
100! "8424~ 5~r

- -- ~I~, " 8~’~
Berlin.; .......... 105’ 9(351~

Anoora ...... . .... 113~ 9:7:54~ 49
Winaiew ............. 1151 9111|4| ~i~

/21, 942 515~ 04
123: 94s |e3
i=--~]1-o~ a= dil
1-2( 10]16~1

~1-~1.104 8’ {;-4,1
Abseeo. ........... ~12_I194_ $-

~61 11{0.714
- " " . ..... UP-TaAINB.

¯ . :_ .L, AV, " tk.M’, i :./~.l~ OO, F.X._.-- ._
--~=lu~ |ee 4-IS

i $281111~ 4 55..... ... i~, tea ~1~
’~st t28~$$

D&~ost. ....... Sial ,tOO 6 48

-- 61 rgS] 14,1811
fl~ r~z

; 19 0 31

,VIg

-naddonfleld; .......... , ......
~_~ t~41 ~48 ’/-{H~--

............... 74~115si )115 73g
Bt .........~,. .............. 7 57i I o~u i40 7 gl

¯ m, 200, $40and lll& pl~
uddl O0-a mi and 80@ -

pm.

New Jersey S0uthern~

and the o.ly direst route between.Now Y0sk
Ba¯k

May, and all

Summer Arreagumat Adopted June 2, 18~ :
Leave Now York h0m pier ~8, foot ~anm~y st.

4O

¯ 40 p m and Phitt~elphis.
,00 p m " " " "

Leaves North Hsmmonton

River, and Jsrreta on

908 ~ m for Vlnelands Greenwiob, Brldi~toas

-and-Atston, al*o

Arriye at North’Hmmcntou

and Bay=ide.
9 08 n m..from ~Whiting~ also -Atlantic Oily,"

vie Win.low Junction. -

Stations.
20 p m from ~in=low Vlneland, Brtdgeton

and B ayslde
Leavo Long Brnnoh for New York,’.7 00

744,800andI0~8, ¯m, 234nnd 613 pro.
Leave Loi~ Branch for North Hammonton~

.... "JOHN-F~’COLE, ---
Superintendent. tqen’lFr’t& Pan Agent.

L0ng Branch, June 23~]b73

’WANTED
J,

PUBLISHERS,
Hartford, 0ohm

s I

B
=11

G~vEN AWAY.

A Fine German Chromo.
We neud an Elegant--0hromo, mounted, and

randy far framing, free to every agent.
{-Tn-WA NT-E D-FO K

UNDEBGBOUND
.................. OR .............

Lira llelow Ihe IBurlace.
BY TilO~. W, KNOX.

9.12 Pages 0".taro. 130 FLne Engravinga.
Relates Incidents and A0oldents beyond the

Light af Day; Startlin K Advent.r.,e In all

marts of the World ; Mine! ned Mode of Work-
g them ; Under~urrent~ of Society, (]ambling

and Its’horrors; Caverns and their Mysteries;
The Dark Waye of Wiekednese ; l;l,0na a.d
tkoir Secrets; Down in the Depths of the Se, I
Strange Stories of the I)eteotion uf Crime.
Tha bol,k treats of experience with brigandsInights i. opium deae and gambling hells; lifo
lu prison L Stories of exiles ; adventures amens
Indlausl Journeys t~rough Sawers and Cats-
0cub| ; ¯sclda.ta In minos; plrat*a and piracyItorturer of the inquisition ; wonderful burgln-
rles I ¯uderworld of the rent cities, eta., ate. .

work en which we
excinsvo tertJt~r 7. Agents can make

week iu selling this book. Bend for
~lrenlanl and spatial-terms to scents.

J. B. BURR & IlYDIL
IIART. OltD, CONN.. ca CUlCAUO, ILL.

A~rats Wa.tsd For 7A,

FUNNY 8IDa OF PHYSI0.
800 PaS¢~. 2~,0 Mnfeavinge.

A Bta!flia~ azpoea of MadLoal Ilumbuga Of
ann presoal. It veutilatsa Quacks.

Travelling DoeLorl, Patent ~edlehae
Noted Famala Choata,’Fortuua Tell.

and Madl¯ms. and gives inlercsllng ao-
counteotNoted Physlelaasaat~ Narrativeauf

It secrete amd in-

~emmPIMi~ TL &tih ALt YqlN
IlWlu~0~ te md

41~ I~oueh ~mront ~troet,
]Philadelphia, IPa ttk tyaw

For eireulen and t=rma lui.
the pubt..]1.11, stl[JIgR dk ]RJ~rDq~e
JJ=*r~f~,,’d, (osa., ar t’A/cal/% 1//.



di~0yemre
f~ inverse l-atio o

tatiV~ of the
The wh/ch

t~rbor. It
in tl~ co, cotton the

; of

nmne Erikacn

of his en-

L the 1
The I ten thou

~/rmy and
markable old

in the

This re+ on a ermse eastward.

huildradth schooner

the war of the First

of

off

of her corn-

chase. I

I coolit in j:

I cellar.

in an earthen te the acre applied to the

but the

mede chase to a

up for a

of 6th,

set the
on to cover land on which it was grown was lightand. had not been ~ecenfly

--+ D~a ?C~ama~-~As chert-ice will-
~= b e~e ~g~ dry+them
will doubtless be .satisfied if they fol-
low. my. plan, as follows: Cherriss in.
tended to-be~drledmust be~firet~stoned ~

spread on fiat dishes and dry them
sun or. warm oven ; pour what-

from them over

and it is
reach-of

season more or less hams are

r.+o-

After the has been well
smoke, take some
of coal moisten++

still~standing on the site of the oldthe in- the seddle-bow ern~ent house foundations,
" his comrade .fall The set- made and nailed

and pretensions of
of America.

examma-
Since

the
’S~C~lumbus in

Ieeisndie manuscripts, pre-
served in thee.public archives at Copen-
hagen, have been, for th’9~first time,
translated

the early of America, and
the fidelity of the Version is aasu~d
through its the work of Prof.
~narles Rafu as the first au-

close

in undressing theser- . It teaspoonand it was’disc0Vered that vered for L~position~ The

The career of this hauled-her wind and stood out to seiThe like
-- guns of the weresent Of+ the ~rench rbvolutlon aft and run Th-6 -and eof Amazons was raised.

up prayers to ~ellona, ...... maneuver excited the American sailors, with sweet-grawyr-made- as follows_:
One cup sngar, one-halfofwhick has been handed down to us. in a basin ;It runs thus : + conduct of their ;how to die orto eonquerjTweknow how with of and mix in a little

andre wielddista~
than.the needle strange, if

so that
stir till

season wit~ nutmeg or lemon extract.ought t~ the men. "GiveGoddess of force and courage,--th-0u To~Cmo~z~S~-Tenpounds
shalt never have cause to bIush for chickenbeforeit is cooked, four bunches

eaton-.

some day
inikials

your plan:
cut the desire~¯ iettem

thdn

the sun, and when in course

upon it.

r ProL Rafu
to+ be beyona¢
+~~ "_m attested
so, czars .~no nave seen

Vinland. He did

, he
..... landing

covered Greenland in 98~

j̄i~n’8

:effect which Columbus set

to the south-

+.

the aet~on, .a~at 3 o’elockP. ~.,who used to lick posts she bore down on the Boxer, fo~ close ; add
of the guillotine. .... action. ¯ on to the

r a brother, who probably
left their arms ~or the wilds o~£he___

after, Thors0n C. Morse, Eli Beard,Shawl, left the cole- Smith~
Griswold

edto return and makeThe United States
deliveredcompleted the service of subpmnas in ,. Cut turned, family, ff any of them:theoCRat equitysalt against the Union broadsides. They werein plain sight bofled chicken with and do not still~live, have not+heard- fX-0m their

Pacific Railroad Company, the Credit from land, between Pemaquid ~aid Da~ chop it, also cut the celery with a knife, pr0~etor~ for ~ lon~. time,. He died
Mobilier of America, and others. The+ mariscove Island. . The reverberation This makes salad e_nough for twenty among- the ~sand +hills~=6’~San+ Mateo=

of the cannonadt, waked the echoes of persons. Do not pour the dressing on Couuty, between Lake Merced and the
recover a mount of all-the n-elghb0ring to the Chicken and celery until just be- ocean, and his bones have been lyingnoise of the battle" fdre servmg it. " th~ for -ears. The skeletonin Hartford. Thirty-eight wealthy Wall How ~o oo~ -or) mn~iwAx.-- ~--

’street bankers, merchants~-and retired Have ....... Steak+cut thick some thoughtless me~, who passed y
’ ~)wners -have been joined-in~ s ".tillness and on the other side and left it undisturb-

represent $100,000/
It tookeighteen" days to fore and aft. way to maze in the desert, and were +found

gridiron over the fire, turning it very several pictures which are evidently.serve the t and often~ Put a lum~t~f butter and some twenty years old. are two de-
, the bod:d. S tin dish. Put and an

of
When the steak owner.

+de clUe the sea/and-i~t~-thb-tiii-dish +and
hum/~, gore ran out of her scuppers press out all the blood you can,
and ddwn her sides. The men at one the steak on your plats. Se~
of th~ guns~ of+the. Enterprise had dish, with the blood,

C. fallen, when Commander Burrows on the stove, and as soon as it boils
tackles and thickens it over

now called Garnet

here a generation ago, and. sung
Longfellow, is supposed by some ~o
.that of this adventurer. At all events,
we are assured that on the examination

¯ of part of the armor by Berzelius, the
famous chemist, he declared it to be of
the identical composition of

There were’several expqditious after
this, according to the Sagas, extending
to 1847,-when the last of_which-anyreo~
ord exists took place. At that time the
black plague broke out in Norway and
greatly reduced the population. The
aceounts ’say the mortality diminished
the people from 2,~ 000 to 300,000.
I~m~ " ’ accounts for

........ the and also,

ane ~orwegiaas respecting the discov-
eries already made. It is also plausible
to conjecture that tk’ey might ltave heen
willing to keep the knoFletlgo to them-
selves, hoping to proflt~y it at a more
favorable time thereafter. The "Old
Mill," as it is called, at Newvort, is of
som~ held to be a relic of t~ceo oriKi-
hal discoveries, and the writings ,in
Latin df Adam of Bremen are appealb~l
to in evidence of the substantial’ truth

t~
° , "

son, and afterward w~ an account of
ida visit. In this account alhlsiou is
made to a land discovered far away ia
the‘ Atlantic, called "Wineland,°~be-
mule vines that produce good wine
grow there spontaneously. Now, sup-
ira*Lag the whole tale to have a ground-

- w~k-o~ factl there ie certainly sdme,-
ll~g highly significant in the eirelln~-
alsace that Columbus Was in loeland In
147/, and might easily have heard re-
IpoTte there that utreugthened, if they

not originate, the purpose carried
eut by him fifteen years alter.
- lu-maybc hardi all~r-cellation of all
the be, t testimony, to deny to the

¯ ~ikln~, or Nemeses, the eret~it of dJs-
ix~r .m~ng, on the ee+t side, the American
cenuneut. Whether they were the
mdgimd flndars, as against the possible
Irawlem of the Mongolian rao~, who
mm~ their way_ hither by Behrlng’s

*~o lOUnd the eitim of Central

and
~y. This recipe was never known foGee. E. the when lie was

Gules, GeorgeBliss, alon bone, How TO ~ TOAS~. -- A dish of
Wm. H. Maoy,~ John and a ~ortal wound, good toast is a rarity and is an enjoy-
Heddon, Charles H. Ncilson, the same time a cannon shot mont. ~or breakfast few things sur-
Carnegie, William Traeyo James B. passed through thebody of Commander pass it to those who are accustomed to
Johnson, Pierrepont Morgan, A. Iselin Blythe, killing him at enos. It was that dish at that meal. It is light,
&Company, anc~ Gardiner G. Howland. earlyiuthe action. Burrows refused to digestible and reliable, and is not very

Some of the respondents are in Ell- be taken below, laid down on deck and expensive. A cup of good teaorcoffee,
rope. They were his men to the last, and with a baked Spitzenburg, or a dish of
their counsel, those who after died. any other sub.acid in addition, will

make a meal to a reason-
as a political job, and protested that P.M., when a cry from iting-bTe-aH~b~fbllow-

they did not own any stock in the Credit Boxer annoaneed a surrender, her flags rule should be observed : Warm
MobiIier-or Pacific-Railroad. + Justice still flying. They. wore ordered to be r bread well, by changing the sides
Hunt of the Sllprcmo Court, Circuit lowered, when aUEnglish officer sprang the alice when heated through,
Judge Woodruff, and District Judge on a gun, and allaking his fists, cried, brown as is desired--there should be
Shipman will preside at tile hearing, "No, no l" He was forced below, anc~ rather little than
Ex.Congreasman Jenckes, the Hen. A. it was found that the colors of the Boxer the slices sllduld be

and J. H. Ashton of wore nailed to the mast quarter or
hatchets more. But do not scorch ; avoid

¯ down amid of in all cases. The philosophy in brown-
ing is to take ~our time until ~ou arc

John Chinaman’s Retort. proceeding. . ,
Some Chinese merchants of San The Enterprise suffereu mucn in keep a hot dish, but use as soon as pen-IFrancisco administexed n rebuke to the spars and ri~ging, and the Boxer also in siblo. What is desirable in toast is the

Board of Supervisors in a petition to spars, rigging, and hull~ many shots rich color and flavor formed by chang-
that body. They declare thelrpreeence betweenwlnd and water. There were ing the starch into lextrine or .gum.
in tile United ~tates to be the result of between twenty and twenty-five killed Heat evaporates m0ioture in bread as

on the Boxez, and fourteen wounded lay well ae elsewhere. The moisture thatforeiguintereours having been forced on her dooks. The Enterprise had one escapes from toast leaves the bread
npon tile Chinese
tins. nations, and killed and thirteen wounded, some mor- light, ~eoft and porous inside.
pro.teotion ~ ruder i tally. Lieut. Commanding Burrows P®rfum*..
made when China lay on deck’ till the action ended, and By request , g tee these directions
up~er traditional, the sword of of the preservin tht fragrance of gore-
ties of inteiehan Boxer was placed under his tm,heliotre ,re ~ and ether flowers.
her conquerors, whcu murmuring" 1 die co ke olive oil ,ur lflcd lard, or mutton
the fact that China is overrun with for. expired. Hen. Silas J~ee low ; place iu a vessel of tin, and
eigners, who are fully prefected, and BoxcrintlleU. S. DistrictOourt, Sowall, t this l’l~t~
many of whom have amassed great for- at Wiacasset, in the fat add a
tunes, and they request the same treat, where she wa~ it till the fat
ment hero" that citizens of tile United t Sept, 23, 1818. cool spread

Icy in China, If In Portland ~this victory was cole- plate anal wash and work
lhit must ,ub~t r ff~ l~ lth groat eclat/the details of it until aver-y-Irate Of alum+ +~nd salt in

latelytnade by. the l~ic witlb,,foundiatho~,’asternArgu~ removed. Heat it over again till all
Supervi~rs, these ~nsihle Ch~am?a of Sept. ~, 1819.--A~as/d~ Orac/~ . the water used ,in+ ~ashing is eY~

the abrogation of all treaty ’ rated. Melt a portion bf this pure fat
between the United States Two boys, a~ed cloven and seven and immerse in,it as many rose petals or

China~ and the expulsion of the am, were stonmg herri~in Sniptult other flowers as it +rill cover. Subjeo;
people.o~ each from the territories of ~nd~ Rosheetert N. Y, They killed them two or three days to a gentle hestt
theother, laboth argument an"d fact "d-0rthx~o, which, laying dead at the atrain them out, ahd’addfr~ah flowers
the heathen appears to have the advan- surface o! the water, an eagle swoopedtill your fat is as highly perfumed ms
rage ever the ChriaUan. for them. A well.directed pebble hit you desire. To make the extract, cool

the uoble bird in the head, stunning ~le fat, chop it fine, pour over it proof
There am ~lne wife whippers in the him so that the boys secured and killed spirit, and let it sftmd for s week,

strain and you have a genuine extracl~rt] ,~ inlU :t county jailthe otl~er prbumemat preaout,heldanda him.seven feet.The spread of his wings was equal to Lubin’s or an’y other. Several
a ~" ul ~ of this elu~ ~Vhen stand- ’ thus be’made and blend-
in a row, a whitewash hruah was Eleven Yale students, who had been fancy or

im~ offshoots into our own lndiantriben, shq, iring to I~ set night last week. And
ta another and moat interesting prob. al)art from so degraded a brute a, a wife Iml,ils in the boarding.ech’otd had l~J The l~aton Culth,aror says : At a
lem, which future researche, may ca- [W’lfipper for their homes the day before, late farmer.’ convention in Fraukli~

youn~woman, of over twenty’Tears" of ....
age apparently. Her lOng~ natural black
curls fall below her shoulders. She
.had on an old-fashioned drawn-silk
bonnet, with face flowers’ and long,
wide ribbons .tucked under the chin.
-Hereloak anddrees are+ of:some~dark ...... == =_-
cloth ; lace under-sleeves pointed, and

r

about
years old, hair dark
ly, and ear-rings, plain gold ~r
lace collar and spotted dress. The il
is an ambrotype of a giF1, who would
pass a/~ daughter to the last ; hair cut
short, dark colored dress out low in the
neck, short sleeves ; a small locket on
the breast is attached to a chain around
the- neck. There these pictures have .....
been gazing upon those bones, and the
originals, far away, have looked in vain
for the riving to return and comfort
them. The daguerreotypes are only
enclosed in the metal inner casing, with
the common gilded border and copper
back. The California artists say that
the work was probably done in Maine,
and the portraits are ~hoso of Now Eng- "
landers. Copies of them ar0 to be taken
+and sent-east.- .........................................

l[ealthlhlness of South Afrloa.
’ The climate of South Afrioa is re-
] )rted to be wonderfully salqbriou& 

correspondent says :--’rAn to health,
I It a doctor can subsist in the localit~,
and Robod~ has been known to die
here." This may sound rather over-
drawn, but at a village called Pinetewn~
about twelve miles from the port of
Darbon, not one single c]e~+th ocour:ed
for a period of ten yearn. This ie con-
firmed not only by the Regista~r’s re.
port. but al~o by the testimon~y of
residents in that place. There is ,an
old German there who is known to be
one hundred and nine years old, and,
except being a little" hard o’ hearing,"
has all hia facul~es naimpairocL ~I .......
suppose that no oountricp in the known
world are so marvelously adapted by
a benevolent Creator for the +care of
asthma, bronchitis and eoRsumpti0n as
Natal, the Orange Free Stat~ and the 6

Tran, vml RaP ubli?
How Co,sum-awe Snou~ L~1.--

The late Dr. Mar, hall Hall, of England,said: "If I were seriously ill of con-
sumption. I would live out doors day
and night, except in mlny weather or
mid-winter ; then I would sleep in an
unplasterod log-house. Physic has no
nutriment, gsaping for air cannot sum

cannot
IS ~IT.

not phy,it~-lmre air, not med3cated air
--plenty of meat and bread."

the

results.
that be had pr0dnced ~ medicinal
herbs of C~if0~ia an ~ that would

not

all the best Brrrmas is now: +the Standard Rosters-

new
their health,
the Bilious

n~tion, and,

It

Modec chief
leader who has

...... tion_of
-----ahooting-o~

have to deal Foyers were broken
but with the

Who could
,pa~aionato investigation,

muted.
the ~itters to the

violating
of.warfarb" and this Wonderful

ma~bd Sure,: he will take ̄ out it.--~om.
¯ lement view~of-tha act/and +will not

historia~ of the future

"’leader it. is doubtful that he will

that ho will find
induce him--unless
in place of a histor
the prime actor in it as a "cowardly

........ eur.!~- On the contrayy, he will find
much that is dignified, much that will

- provokean +admiratiou not unmixed
with sadness. He fought-until-there
remained to him but two ~varriors. His
forces had all left him ; he was ehtireIy
out of and a continuation of

casfl~ but--and here
is a feature note--he, had

facts like these ? "

first The Markela.
l~OaK

(~l~--Prlme
quality ............ II

l~nG ..... . ..........
Ordinary thin Oatkle .... 10 s .11

advertised in , Ilderlor.. .............. 10 a .11

nalist~, we are free to add our testimony Ro~--uve.
........ ---It is adomeskie- medi+-

Floma’--Ext~ ...... S.IO ̄ S.35
8tat~Extm ........... S.lS ̄  S.~

Wheat--RedWeetern ...... . ......... 1.60 ̄ 2.60

No. 2~ ................ 1.16 a

chase a ball ticket. That’s true love. w,,t ........................ 1.0o ̄ 1.~o
Cern--~lxedWmtern ....... ~ .......¯ .48 a .53
Hay--per ton ........................ lS.00a25.00
Straw--per~co .n~.+..; .-..~ ............~ 10.00

a~0.1~~

Hol~ ............. ~ .85 ̄  .10--’7011 .10 ¯ .
Pork--~e~ .................. , ...... IS.00a10.75
Lar~ ...... ~, ......................... o’,~a ¯ .1~’~
Petroleum--Crude ............ 8.~¯ .8~Reflned 1
nuRer---~tate ................. , ....... 20 a .20

Ohio Fano~ ........ " ..... .....22 ¯ .25
-. Yellow ...... ; ........... 19¯ .20
Western Ordinary .......... .I4 ¯ .17
+Pcnn~ylvania ene ........... 23 ¯ .96

Oboelm--State ~ry :. .... .~ ........ ll~a .Is~.
_,, Skimmeo.: ...... " ........ 06_e.07

which correspondence r_~g~-r~e.-- - -0.~°~i~’~.’.:~.1~’°9 ; .n~.19~vith the largest cash sumr~insurance ’ m
msurauce m sheep...:. .... ~;;~’~;;;~:~’;’~ ~.~o ̄  ~.00
at three-fourths the Ho~s--~ve ...................... .... 4..oO ¯ S.00

m0~ .......... : .................... v.oo. azo.00and _desires an agent in wheat--~o. ~ Spring .............. 1.33 a 1.37
It combines absolute .4~ ̄  .~s

Yaluable,
Fire insuranc~ded everywhere

as among the necessaries of lif~: A
property-holder is reckless with0Ut~t_i
Life Insaranco is now classified with
fire insurance in this_ particular. The
National Life Insurance
the United States of
Branch Office

He chose to surrender
savage
was a chivalry in this that is

anemanation

of
that

s
COWar~; but who, when
enemies and the centre of a
crowd, sat like a statue--possess0ffof
stately something that reminds One of
some noble Roman unmoved amidst an

was 111" years old
and was in the battle of Wa-
terloo. ~ .

WHBRR IS THY I~LI~ER~ , ~-
Beaders~ yo~ ~lU find It.in that tavortte Home

Remedy.

It has been tailed ta every vazlety of enmate,
¯ - &rid bF &lmolt every naUon ̄ ’news to Americans.

It Is the ¯lmost constant companion and insstim-
¯ ble frlend Of the milslon¯ry and tr¯velar, on sea
+’iosret~tt~a;J ........

ITS l~131nPii t~ll UIIIIUIIPJ~IID.

e~ual to
i#, , It ~rca
C~l~. Oramps, Spalmms,,/Hear~.burt~ Diarrhea,

.uVeeotsr~t, ~ttx, Wind in ~e Bowel#, ~our
B~omaek, Dy~, ~k Hsadaehs.

CureS’OH01.RR£, when allother Romedles ~all.
]J eden# I~lant J~di~f from Aehinf ~lslh.

¯ " lu leetions of the eountrr where Flea¯ AWeAQUII prsvaLll, there ts no remedy held in sre¯ter
esteem.1+o¯ Favun Jta~ Aoue.--T¯ke three tablespoon-
IXtls cf the PaOt.Ki~er in almut rhalfa pint of hot
Water, wen sweetened with molallees as the attackl| ¢omtngon. Bathlnlufreeiy the ©hest~ hack andbowels with the Patn.~er at tbc same rime. - Re-peat the dole |n twentymlnutca if the first does
not stop the shill. Should tt produce vomiting (andit probably will, if the stomach II very fp~tl)t take ̄
little PaOt-K~llsr in cold water sweetonea with
sugar ¯fter each mpasm, Porlevecanee In the above
tre¯tmsnt hss cured m¯nr severe ¯lid obstinate
lllal Of thin d|Isele. --

¯ I~ ii O]~OLSnAI, inMen’~
pAI~.EILL~R.

It il ¯n EXternal and lntorn¯l Remedy. For Bum-
mer eomp|alnt or any other form of bowel disease
In children er ¯dults, it ill SU almoe, certain sure
&nd has without doubt, been mor0 |uCeOllf~
string the various kinds ot el|OLRRA
otherkuown rased t molt Itknlful

" Xn I Kdia+~’+l frl where
oaso il more or Isle
oonstdered+br the i
relldente.n those alimetsl, ¯
¯ ud while It Is a most efilo,ent remed~

¯ II ¯pe,feotly safe modletnetn +.hs me,
hanSs. It has.become ¯ househeldxomedy, from
the fa~t that it ~tvel immediate and ermanoot re-
lief. It Is a purel1from tbe best¯rid
¯ nd UeO in everr gamltr.
phyliollms and perloal I
I~or a publto trial of ttdr tr year

¯ ef re¯u--It itandl unrivalled and
epreadins Its usefulnees ovor tho wido world.

Dlrsotlons aecampanr each nettle.
P~lee E eta., 00 cts., and $1 p0r Settle,

PEaaY DAVlS a SO~, ProprLotorl,
PrOTidbnse, ]L ~.

J. N, HARRIS & CO., Slinalnn¯U, 0.,
Proprietors for tho Westera and I~¯th WeetomStates.
]~or sale br all Medielne DeJdsre,

¯o¯ S~LS wuo+.¯s~at~ ew
Je~[N P. nRNRY. New York,
na~o. C. OOODWI~[, llolton.

.......... JOU~llOllrllOl+Olt~4~Ib 00,, Phlladelphl~

KIDNRY DlSUASn.DROi’BY,
I hs Kidneys aud Sledder, ©an bs cured by

ef !! Z~ e RIIIIIUT. Thoasands that ha’
~ven up by their Phyllclans In die. have been
speedily outed by the usa ofllus~’l BIl,leDr, Boat
to any address le¢lirsly p.nked on receipt *ff cos
debar and twant~Sve (tl.~) een!s. Sena for IIInll.
tretsd pamphlet to WxhtaaM n. eLf¯lie Bole Pro*
prietor. Pr *rid*nee. R. I.

d Tm~io-for uyupspllla, Oo.stl/~llon,Del£1ity
ok headache, Sl/Iol41 £tta~ke. Iutd all derenee

msnts nt Ltver, ~_tomaeh and Sowsle. Ash yOlir
nr¯llllsl fur II. H,l~PIo?Imdtat~#e,

insurRnee

"James "3enklns,’: said a national
schoolmaster to his

"that hens

day as a
would lay on an average, n hundred

Jo~r~ ST~AUSsithe famous composer
of who cmhd over to the Boston

MAso~ & ~ OIgan Co., in
which he says that th~fr instruments
richly deserve their’gre~at reputation ;
and that he knows no other instruments

HAZAnD &: CO.

fever or
If taken durin

The cathartics used and approved by
the physicians comprising the various medical
as,ooiations of this 8tats are now compounded
and sold under the name of .Parson’s Purga-
tive l’ills.--~om.

-~Chronlc
and all similar

we aOlrm.-- Com.
Fr.~ao’s I~STaNT tLexa~ has stood

twoS7 yearn’ test. Is warrantad to gtve fro-
me, fate relief_ to all Rheumatic, Neuralgic,
Head. Ear m~d Back aches° or monet refunded.

Cnm~Ax~o~o’a ]~xeatsroR HsJ~ D~ne is
the meet sure and complete preparation of Jts
kind in tl~c world ; its eifoet~ are magical, its
character harmless, Its tints natural, Its quail-
ties ondurt.g;~ f/ore;

Dooley’s Yof~t Powder cannot be ex-
celled for making light swout Roll,, ]lueoult.,
Waffle,, Corn l~rcad, &e. It i~ always ready
and reliablo.--Com..

ffIental Depression.

Nontal depression II a dlloaso of the n0rvoUl

system, and, of ell the ills flesh is heir to, It Jl tbo

cue that ex©|iee the least eympalhr, It II e lubJect

offrequcnt Je,t,~ and [e called by variOul dsrllWo

10rml| bul,¯lthough nil often |aushed el, it ie

sol easy to lsul;h the patient out of the bauer that

his file are all rcal, for It is ¯ roaldisordor-tho

soaeral features Of which are conltent fear,sexist r
and gloom, The external lenlel, as well al the

mental faculllca, often maulfolt Sylal*toms 0I. de-

rangement, lqo’ls0,as ,,t falling water, and ring-

inlf in 4he ears- aro-~mpla|n~d of,-wl~..e..b!eek.
spscks and fiery sparks frequently flit beturo the

T~lion, Adm0nitlons like lbelO should not be dil-

r~gardod,a| ibuy may, if ueMlectod, tsrmioats l"’

iolenlly, ~ho soar ot abe d11eslo |I ill thl brlllll

slid i, srv0ul lyltsm, ¯nd to ronlrol Iho ~l~alady It

Jl ~gqelqa+r7 ta u ul ¯ lmwerful tooio epd altsTat[vpa
which will correct and toue |ho|s organs witboat

illSamllltt Iho brain. Thll II the secret vf the luo-

CCll Of nolleltSr*l Stumacl, Bailers ill ell,l ¢)| lhll

klnd, for wh~h it Ill tho ll~eS| II +eII al ibl bell

of re|h*ratlve|. III tsct n Ii the OIl|y 1rare and
reliable tonic itimulant llnowa. Macr nouirums,
purportl**tr lo be tnnlcs, are puffed up fro,o t/me to
time lu the llewllpS|*SrS, but the sliffsrer hld better
let them ¯hme. noltetter’e Stomach Ultters hu

many

Dr. J. Walkers ..
made

the Sierra
nia, the medieval properties of’which

,herefrom without the um

Our answer tsi that they remove
the cause and the patient rv~ ~

brul~ and

I WA.N~ EvsrybodF to hove onn of W~.rGHT’e
Patent Spring Beds, Y01ding Bedstead, and.

~oldinll 0radle and Crib.’ Sand for Plctore8 with
prises. BasSI H. Jenkins, Agent, ~07 Canal St., flaY.

A@ENT8 WANTED FON

The spiciest and beet eelltn
rt telIs all about the
Senatorial Briberies.

the Wonderfttl

GREAT ALTERAT17E

CONTINENTAL PU CO., d Bond St., F.Y.

DORN YOUR HOMES with the new ehro-

The pair sent f, ge discount to ago.to.
Address W. P. CARPenTER, Foxbor0,)~asl.

’WVILL~O1W’~

Carbolated CodLiver Oil
llaeclenUSoeombiaation of two well-known medl.
ei I. Its theory Is Sr,t to arrest the decay then
bl l uPlhe system. Phy,lclens I~,dthedoctrloecol’.
re The really .at~rtllng cure. performed by Will.

i Otl=~ra prooz.rbol~ Acid ~o~ltivel~ arr¢~l DeeoU,’ l.t.II }.be

m powerfulantiseptlcln the Known worla, t~n.
te II Into the circulatlon, lt et once ~rltj~ples with

,ptton, and decay ceases. It purifies me sourcel
O| Moale, .... -- ........ --~--’~i lJveP 011~ ~a~ur~s b+ll a~tonl in reskttns

~IK +~ ~O~ per dayl Ageols wlmtodl All Olallelw ~v otworklng peelpIoof etther s,z, yOUllg
or O~e m¯~s more eJ,)ns~ as work a*r us In tholr,
i pile mlimsn tl or ¯ll the Urns Iban al l~ytht nge|l9Pertteulari frs0. Addrees O, STIMaoM.a C0. I’0st+
land, M~.

state of that or nb]o sad
B/lioue

tlI~A.--TIIA £(IghTS Wllntl~l In to~l, sod leuo-
r t,~s~l TeA,or get I* ciubnrders, for H,r
Tle t!ompal;y III Amel

Adars|s, KOBRItT

For u

~hronie or
will b
sures ~

~urif~ingom the
Four to

. of Pimples,

IO li

to -cure+-
md the wcrtt kind

f3arblln-
Ilotehes
tles are war-

of the EirS,~croful¯
ācd ~or~

ctured at thello+ 8u, 84 and



I

;/- .......... ":;_:-,’ : -- ’ . S= - ,-
-~. - ...... . .- - ." .... ¯ - ! !

¢’¯’*"=’- - : ’-" ............. " -f llowin aie ’the:EXeur~ons-to totbmk-at4bss.-daycwben pllls-and-Do- ~l~l~i~{~. . .

¯l-.~’--i" ITEM
.The-o ~ ._ ....... ¯ -

A severe

.... *-_des-’troyiag a great amount
aad-lif~ ’ " --_

: of France, is fa-

"of. those Cdmmunist prisoners whose be-
rn

.. thdt eonvie:ioa.- _ .
~o~.s~-~s~e~-o-r-t~e ad V~mo-

¯ static party "that it neycr forgets, anY-
:thing,_and new learns anything. :Like

-.--.:- ....... i~a-e-.leo~-aE~C~nn~bTalFai~?.fe, t~-rp.Ots ~-~annot put off its old ̄ armor. ’ :

.that~port an33_&ep~da

sent, 5at an i~-Vestlgation ordered by the
Secretary of War ]ms failed to discover

arch.

:next week:-- " "

"of Germ,m Reformed Salem

St, Ann

; of Kelley-

)hia,

Prcsldent Grant has issued a prodama-
sati~-

-factory_ev_idenee that Great Britain, and

da a,d Prince Edward .Island,.etc, have

¯ feet to the provisions of the treaty made
tOn,

thd NortheasteroFisheries. Under these
"treaty_ stipulations citizens of the.United
S-tai~ fi~e the same tights-ac2orded them
as those of British subjects in the fisher-

fights to d.ry their nets and cure their fish
on the adjacen~ shore~; and in exchange

ult., eontinucd~ntil miles ofcountry.was
burnt over(d01?i~:an immenseamount of
:damage. The fires ¯ in Wiseomin,_nearly
.two years ago,_ we.re
.sept in loss of life.

..... i!~- We see it reported that the Penn-
. sylvania Railroad Company have issued

..... ; ..... :.orderwTor--ttm-al~a:tement-o f-the-con fee.-
:: fionaryand book peddler nuisance upon

their trains. A most corn mendable-move,
for i
be abated on all roads.

Two explosions of "giant powder’ "’ o’e-

.......... f-Delaware Bay and
the benefit" of our.markets for the sale of
their fish even from Newfoundland. Our
government pays the difference in the

land.

NEw CIvIL SERVICE RUL~s.~Tho

Civil Serviee Board lass completed its
revision of the =rules governing appoint-
meats to the various clerkships and offices
of certain grades under the government.

of office among the ,~tatcs, the selections
to be ma2o trom general lists kept oi

~ersons were-ki
"ure& in Ncwad_a tenwere ki
others wounds& .....
: The condition of the hydrant water in
’~amden is represented from all_parts_0f
itheleity as truly deplorable, and really us.
fit for eulinarypurposes. Families are

. . ..

6ded-fc
in ~I~ssaehusetts, disastrous to both lifo is the discretion vested in heads of Depart-
.and_property~ AtaheFl’oosac~Tunnel!our_ maentsAo_permit ladie.~ to compete for the

-highest,-grades-oLm~ lcneaLapp 0mr mcn ts
in certain ~ roy]sen

i

L

F

t’

f

t

obtain water for use. In some instances
the-effiuvie arising from it rb~dhiblgS the-
¯ smell of fish, in others that of tobacdo.

have in them greater fairness and less
favoritism.

HOW to Build UI~ Hammonton.
’AovERTiSb. it. Especially, advertisait

ashaving pece
Growers and-Mauufacturers.-it is-admit-
ted on all hands that manufactures are

Jesse R. Grant, father, of the President
of the United States,’ die~l at his residence

;in Covington, Ky~, on Sunday evening
His healtla had been

ing, and his death was
The~resident, who had gone-thither’to
~isit him, did not arrive until after
decease.

Judge Cooley, of New Orleans, was re-
~ntly duded~l by Col. 1UxOtt, of the’Pka-
i~mie, (formerly of-tho-not6ri6as:{3harles-
ton Mercer~I, now defunet,)and killed whh

’a

shot gun. Why couldn’t it hate been
Rhett?. Then we would have little to re-

"grot,-Savetho resort tothis barbarous
mode of obtaining satisfaction for sup"
posed injured honor.

The Internal Revenuereceipts for Juno
were $9,051,505 58, making the total lor

"th-o~fisoal year ~1t5i
$5,000,000 in excess of the estimates of

--.Commissioner Douglass, and $8:000,000
in excess of the estimates of Secretary
Boutwell. The actual loss in reduction of
tobacco tax i~ l..ss than $1,000,000, in-
stead of $5,000,000 or $6,000,000, as was
thoughtwould be the ease.

The Exeur~on of the Editorial Iirater.
nity of this State, to tli-o-Do|a-w--art~-WKtcr
Gap, which came off last week, was a very
e~oyahlo ~ffair, judging, from reports:
Where wit and beauty abound, why there
in nothing to hindei~ enjoyment~ any more
than hindering tim water falling over the
reeks at Niagara. Wish we could have
been there, but business before pleasure,
eepooially if bueinees eomjJels attention.
We hope to be in at the next.

At a mooting of tbo County School Su-
perintendents of this State, bold in Tren-
ton last week, the best method to adopt
t~ bring about a change in the school law,
m as to "bettor advance the interests of

mad_zmaovo _the
difficulties that are now experienced in
carrying out it~ provisions, was discussed, ]

’ and a committee was appointed to xeport
st a lulure meetiog: upon which was
placed Mr. hp~ar, State Superintendent,
a~l Ray, F- It. Brace, of0amdou (Jounty.

The Chie~lko later-Ocean says tht] the
]population ’of that city now rest~=*.a ,400,-
000, and then exults in this fashion over
two Iormer rivals :

(}ineinnat| and St. Louis have also both
IgOWO, but mush leaarapidly. They were
I~me cities when wae a

make a profitable home market for our
trmt and other produce. It.ls als0 the
unanimous o’pinion of all 1 have talked

come Lcreisto Advertise for them. Our
place has been-no long and extensively ad-
vertised hs a fruit settl6ment that’it is of
littldusb to advertis9 me.re in that line,
unless it is as having especial advadtdgeff
for Pear culture. "There is a time and’
season tot all- tliings;"’ an(l:nbw is the

, to advertise for manufacturers.
Ilow to ~ ~itqi-~

the question; I believe that all are agreed
that there is but one way that l)romiscs to
be successful-, and.that is " Public Entor-
taimnents." Somotliing useful arid enter,
taining will draw d crowd in almost any
place, See how easily abdut a thousand
dollars wore raised on a rainy day at the

not the least reason
to doubt tllat a series of u.~elul entertain-
monte, properly mana’gedl w~uld net suf-
ficient to keep our place well Advertised
constantly for the next dozen years and
be a l)OSitivoblessing to the intellect and
morals of the people, [t is amattor that
all professed Christians ought to take
hold of; ibr people, and especially young
parse ¢ p~oplo;-~Ul patronise

shows of some kind, aud the more we
have o! th0 useful and amusingt tlm less
we shall have of a questionable ohaxaoter.
All that is needed is Ibr the I.eoplo to take
hold of the matter it, earnest, and got the
best, and most trusted, and influential
classes to manage it, and it will succeed.
For mysell I rarely attend such entertain-
mcnts, and must bo excused front having
any part iu their management, but I will
take a season’s ticket it the plan is only
carried out, blany more could be induced
to do the name, because each dime paid
out would bring u dollar back in enhanced
y~uo o1’ 12rgRe.r.t~_, b, tter wages/br work,

Now, let us all begin at once to agitate
this matter, and we shall succeed. Ham-
mouton is mpid~ improving--let ds keep
the ball in motion. B,~ RAciest..

Evening Before MIIlenlum,--Ordor
NO, I000 1

Attention sill "The good time com-
ing" in just at hand. Wo have b:on hop-
ing for a golden ago, whi©h should ill! the
coffers of men without wea~ing, anxious
toil, and drive away tdl poverty aod want,

. o.-

¯ mong bee hrgo and flourishing tril
towns. At preeent Cindnnadh~ forms of wroog and iujmtlco I~aished trom

earth. Who ever, in the laintcnt
¯ -’-’ .... ~f " via,lie- ,-,or dtreJ

-1
ti’biis, poulticeS and lotions, the .eaute:T

Atwood, "Mr. Audrew

one form of that the"’Statuvolio only daughter of S. S, Atwood, ~sq
and.’ erton, N.J. - .......

E. Parsonage,’ Smith’s Landing, .by
silence cve.y cry of ~gony ? Atwnod, Mr. J. Byron Rogers, to ~iss

~t. Nathaniel R~-
Iot

the ing, by Rcir. A. "Atwood, Mr. 1
ton." of ~ammonton,-ta- Miss Elir~_A._.Kyoni.

er of the late Pardon Ryes,
g.

that the to buy IIARDWARE. such as
PARLOR & 0OOK STOVES of aU styles and

BUI’L-D’ERS’ tt~RDWA]P.E,

you

Esq., of S

-telidre-th ’ .w’-~’-of-t heir -
Art"!

..persons san cureihemselveaof.all nerv- STATE ...... = ......... about in-the HARDWARE-LINE, -is at the -"
. I # HARD’W-A-lIE ~’ _ -o = ¯ -- & dl,’W,"

It is ah,_.ost too go’od to be true. When Trenton, New Jersey; - " DEPIUY, cor. EGG HARBOR ROAD &
So~_’q .poo_r_.suffqrer j s picke_d_up_aftcr a

¯
~ BELLE_VUEA~E.L(socoad door~from station.).

-railroad disaster or bo~/er explosion, and TOTAI~’CHJ~RG E:, -’-i" iT~-fla-6~- ~’, ) ~’e-a-ro offering¯ SCHOOL, Gcntlemcn’a ~all, $160 a year ; in ,
needs a limb amputated,with various cuts

~,-he-has only to will -~-

/t
large sSock of ~ARRIA(fE ~RIMMING~,
EPOK~..S, FEZLOES, HU.B~q, &e. PITTTF

~etiev~

WORD
about hard tam’ca andhigh pricds. Thcro isno
evidence of it at our Store. We keep a full
variety of SHOE TOOLS, BRUSHES

away the pain-aod wait._. Na need of hur..yeor:’-,~ .....................
IEPTEMBER 9th.

off the -suffcring~-No-more e " ’ :For Circular, with full particulars, aptly to,
shrieks from neuralgia in its worst forms. LgWZS M. JOHNSON, "Principal,

or stqam may lie and soothe themselves

Wn’are now taking orders for COAL, to beecstasy of delight as the Wind s~rikes:it, dellvered from the Cars. ’ Persons.usiug Coal
This is only a glaeeeat the bright’side of will eousult their interests by calling co us be-
the picture, tore purcha~iog clsewhorc.bc any cl

¯ of priczmado by tt
India Company mint sustain in its opiumdelivcry. Terms Cksh.

"G. F. SAXTON.
trade. .No m~ro use for*anesthetics! All llammonton, N.J. 25-28
dental and surgical tools can be ]aid away, NOTICE.
or sent-baek-to-t.he-dark-ages.--This-will .... My-3vifo;-ROSEr-having-left -my-bb&-and
be so very delightful that, by willing it, a" board, without any just eauscor provocation,
man cau pa~s tlirodg-h all the tortures of the public are forbid harboring or trusting hcr

IS no pain. her contracting after this date.
WM. L. GAL]3Pd~ITII.It is a great thing, if it is’ nora ̄bait for

IIammonton, Ju]y4,’1873. "
gulls. A. WAr.

but we concluded we would nqt advertise
.gvfree-g -The underslgnod would once more announce

~-h ~,=frioff, ls -a dd-thW~up ubqi~tm=geffor al; th at "

T~-
aces.

Slocomb for the sale of Ms Ice Cre,m in Ham-fine assorlment of FURNITUltE--Bureaus
monton, he is ready to supply it to. ordcx " in Mirrors, Lounges, Tablcs, Bedstcads, Mat-
any quantity. -Orders solicited from Town and oss0s, &a., &e, We cannot be L-oate.n ia th:sCountry around. - ’ " - ¯ -=--

His WItITE CREA~I BEER, a Spl’endid market, and:if our fricuds Consult tkt~ir bey-t- " -’

Sumrfior Drink. constantly’on hand, iec cold, interests they will bear in mind the CASH ---
bottle¯ STORE of M. D. & 3. W. DEPUY, Hammon~

_I¢o.ColdLem0nado and.Bottled S?dat
A GonerM-Assortmont of -

FOREIGN AND DOME,qTI0 FI~UITS,

: Also, B1LE~D, Bakod.cvery day. Graham,
9 cts, and Whito-]3i’ca’d, 8 ets.’ per loaf..

A variety of PIES and CAKES cheap for
.Families and Partics;

.oYsTEltS constantly 6ii hand, as .u~ual, for

~lIo ha~also-fittedup-aR~oin.~n the--second
floe,., where T;adlos and Gentlemen can be
ecrqcd wid, ICE C1LEAM’ or other Rcfresh-
m0nts.- ¯

Thankful for the liberal p:~trouagc in the
past, a eontiuucd..’hare is respectfully solicited

by

!O

A. G. Clark’s
6reat Emporium

OF TRADE IN
cLx x’s

)osito tho Prl,,ting Ol~eo, whore you Will
nten ~-e f-Domo~tio-an d-/Lanoy

S T 8 V E 8

A large asoortment constantly on hantl[at

prieoo that defy cO,nl,otitiou.

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware,
of our own nick in great vnricly.

S-T-O "W-I~ I-’-I ]~ E
of all slzes~ o.n,s{;,l~ :t on hand.

TIN ROOF [NG,
and all

if" o b b i :ta. g"
io oar lino i,r,ml,tly attended tu,

BUII,II[NG 1[ A ItlF~VAP.I:,. --
1,0CKS, KNOI:S. I)Ot)lL I[ANDLES

BI/TTS AND SCREWS, NAILS,

-’/I’A’MMER ~-’H’AT C 11 ET S, ................................
AXES, FILES, CAltRIA(IE I~OI,’I’S, ,15o,

4~. A. Oi,&lgl[.

The Cheapest
Ah’ D

The ]3est !
Lifo Insu::onca at Actual 0oat
TIIF, NA’rlt*NA1, t,!’i: INSI1RANCI.] COM.
PANY I)1¢ t’lllC\’.’,, it,’ltea ti,,atto.,tiunt,f
those cmttemph,ti,,,: t,,~.ut’hlg their lh’el to Its

Mutual c :- _Reciprocal

PLAN, whirh ent, btr~ "rre)t ,the p.orrs( roll,,
i,r,,vido I’.r ,.is tt,,,tLv i u cn,o of,leathp without
,lepriv,b,g to,qlt el Iho n,!t’el~val[o (,flare, a, du
Inahy wh,* ,.it h.,v.,r t. I’"Y th,, hill, l,rentlum"
el ohl I;,¢ coml,t, xd,,~, wl,,~ eh:trg, |t,r AsseM-
Ill, DnkTII I,O~Sl:b ~Vllll’n ,~’vVKI, Ocl~tllt, anI~

then add a he,u,~ /.,,di.:/ ./Lr ,’a ?t’/tt’/t*/tltl| eJ’-
pe,0.e,. (tit Ib[sl,hu. y,,n,,t~j pay f,r the,.r,,th
l,,.le. ,,el,,o/ly e#1,~ri~.~..,; , ..,/ ,t~ t~r.y oec,tr,
with ~ .tm,llJia ,’,l .uu, t,,r , ,r/,,,,,.... Call ca the
sgent f,,r .’,reu’.~,r ft. ll,~" ,’M’h, hdl,g this ~yetem.

~he Practical lge,qul/s !

Dry Goods!
Notions, Dress-Trimmiigs,

Gloves, Hosiery, &o,,
Mrs. Clark will be In attendant’s to tdtow the
g,oda nn,I nanto l,ricos. Tltank fill for past fit-
very we still solicit a ~haro ot’ the pabl e Ila~-

-ronnge~--Ever~ t hi,,g,
ltonten*ber th.,’t it is z,o trouhlo to ~,bow

HATS AND CAPS
¯it* various styles.

To th,~se who wish to bare tholr feet shod to
kct, ) thoc, warm nltd dry will please call a.d
cxan,htc tho largo and well soleetc,I stack ef

]300 rS AND SHOES~
at prices ta salt ovorybody.

FLOUR & £EEB
of all grades at bottom Itri0ce.

Choice Groceries
t’,lnl~[allt|y nu Ii,tntl.

Croql(cry, Glassware
and Earthenware

trout a, tlng:o ~rtielo t. a f:dl =ot.

MRS. I, S, POTTER,

MILLINER
~ANI)--

Dress Maker Si .... It, t,rga,,I,,,ti,.~. :,, ’sTe. th, NAT,OX.tt,
m

9 I has l,al.I it, ,h..th ;,.~.....’.’b7,711J, ,, a r.st t~, rite
dee~,~,,01 -f $;;*1.!,* ,. ’l’t"Otill,II.% tlld l.lne

{’Or. l~¢’¢oltd tlud II¢ll~q’llO ~t W~. COl,tl,at,b ~ w,.ul I h .~ ,. |.t,i.l ,,I the ~ata,v pro-
- ,,,lun, s .~21,’.’;~1, ,I,.,~ Ih:r a ~.:~,ltt t,~ |asarlog It,

A full |,ock of the NArloxat. t,I ,,,,’r $ ;e,,q,t,u.

HAnrzn’s MAG,~Z:Sn.’.Tor July opens with a
timely paper entitled "Jack Ashore," exposing
the peculiar temptations-and Mem0rali-zing in-
fludnces to Wq~ich-~o:ilors ~irc subji~dS in the mo-
ropolis. The article is~arac!oristiaally illus-
rated. It-gays tbat whlio there were 169 sail=

iu wliich 15,000 sailors worn annu.~ll
"$3 0C0,000, thole are nbwbUt frO,
tnein licensed. Lawlessncss ixnd outrage havc

seed ia ell. The Morinc Society aids

revived in 1816. The American Season’s
Friend Society d,ttes fromlS2S; fo’uudcd a bank
that now ho’ds $2,000,0{}0 seameu’.s money, and
founded a Homo in Cherry street that will

2200 boarders in the

o near was opened in.1872, and thc United
States Shipping C0n, mi~sioncr has ]iis omc6s
adjacent. ’J’ho Seaman’s Friend Society has
4bale libraries of 185,000 volumes afloat. Tile
"nsual boarding, house lilb is hehl up.to certain
rol)rchenslon , and Jack is describcd~a.~vorthy
of attontiono Anotber roper gives a condensed
blstory of ,latlonal standards und.:mblenls from
the times of EgyptFpicturin~-
Saracens lntrotlucod the Waving flag it* the sixth
co, turv. The first flog Of Soutli C.tt’olit,a’was

n s ~ d~ e p t e m~b e r--~q~Ta ~"~Uht o, w~lh l-iV~r~Tc~xRT. !
The Gadsden, of 17711, had a tiherty eaI, and a
ct, ilod rattl~s~aako, With the legentlI " Don’t
t’cad on n,o !" The lhn, ker l[ilt ~ tandard was
iuseril,6d. " Come, if youodare." C,m66eticat
lthieed Qt, i tronst.Ht sttstiaet on d,qtm’s ttttd
stltndards, July 1, 1775; u Union fia’g wao shown
in New Ycrk’dtc l, reoodln~ ~larelt. inscribed
"George ltox, nnd tim liberties of America"i~)l;Vg/~i% "r’N;;’Pdl~’cry"; and this was o leo s%~ ung
iu ties.ton. About this time a Col6nial shtudnrd
was ,:tlol)to,l,~[~ thlrL~o_n, t~trll)0~,
led ontl white, eombiolng the e’rossos of St.
tloor~c and St. Andraw. A wltito flag, with a
idno-troo centre, iuseril,ed ’~Al, I~eal to ][e/tv0n,’~
was deslgacd for cruisers, b, Cal. ILeed, at;d
nee Rod Cot.her 20, 177b. The JIsg ordered by
Congress Juno 14, 1777, took its blue hdd from
tl,o Seotcl, Covenanters’ banner~ ao,[ blon,led
the r, d of the army whh tits navy while. The
five.in)in|ell alor was n."ed~ thougli colnl*go need
tim six. The eon~trecthm of the first national
tttmdartl, from whiqh tl,o ~’Stars and Stripes ’
woro nftortvards adol)tod, wae uader rite per
s.nal direct btu- of-Geeerni-WnshlngtonTrdded

by an authorized COllgrol~s[onl,I Oolun,l|[,lo.
was at No, 2S9 Arch ttroot, l’ltih,del dale, t
residenec oi’ Mrs. Ross, cftcrtvards Mrs. C ,t
po,,le t and urlglntdly Betsy (trances, In Juno,
1777, Shy had been an "ui, holdor,".cr uphol-
sterer; sod Wasltlo~Inn, lit, t*. (|corgu ]Loss nnd
sovoral ,uett, I)er~ ef Coegrv~s vhitod ller buforo
Jnno 7, al|d htduaod her to curry ouLtho selt, ot.
od design. ’rbe tlcnlgn was t’.r Mx-polnted
it,tra, :hat she had oxchangod Iv live. ~ho was
f,,rsomo years the lal,u’.faolurer of ,llLtIollill
Ilagt% and the I,uslness descended Lo her ,lung:t-
ter, Claritta (Jh,ypoolo, who relinquished it c,a
J,dahtg.tl,o Society of l,’rlonds. A series ot ¯ 11.
htstratcd papers deteril, tlvo cf Gotmral bher-
ma,,’l xoeent tour In Europe and tho East, w,it-
IOU I,y Iho (Iooora,’s aid-do camp, Is hogan ill
rids Number, suplflontet, ted by a ho,ullfully il.
lustrated I,aoer on "81oily ant the t41ellia,,~."
En,illo Uattolar, tl, o Si, anlsh Itepuhlicau lead.

oonlhules la this Nutabur his insttuoth’e at,d
critics of the ltopablleau nl,tt’e-
pc. ’].’hero Is L,,o progress of Rat-

slat, con,lOcal It, Central Asia, eothlod " Rut.
eta,, l’vliey ta Asia." "The Ohl Stager" e’m.
tlnues hie tmetestiug~’~eolloettons. 1). It, Ca*-
tloton contributes a very Interesting qharacter- .
sketch, t,ttitle I " Was It a Fallura r ’ aml Mrs.
Frank M’Carthy gives us a very ht.morous
story, "Tho /tu’,’. Osbrlol M’Murray’s donver-
sion." Charles ISeatto I~ ¢oatluued. Tho poetry
is contributed I,y ltoynrd Taylor, ]{ato l’atnam
ergo.d, .Mrs. M.D. Brine, Tracy Bol,lnsoa,
]dl,s Cet,,taoee F. Wool.on, aod .Miss Fannlo
It. It.bin,on. Mrs, Urine’s puo,t, "l).w,, hy
the ]lrt,,,k," It areoml, aulea by a very beatlL[fal
i|lu*tratlun. The Editorial Delar~,aents ,ro
excellent as n,ual, iuoludinK a eontrLbutlota
|ro,n Dr. Samuel Otgood fur the Easy Ck,,i,’. an
elhaaetlve tumml ’ or icleOllfia progre,., a

lathing A’,lil~r’. Dra.~r.

~m memMrdol the Zion M. E.
Church, at Bargaintown, have just ltUr-
chased au cries [or thctr church.

Mprlng tll~ loll,

Trimmings, Flowor~, &c.
sraAw eo(,,,~, LACtS alp ta,,,:ox~

Laws ’finny lhat. b, H,~ Uoion.
llltaJ. Loua~nt,. l’re,. ’*. ,;. TSZI,, Ste’y

!1. !:. 1~87"1;4L ~,
ASr,,t]~r .41’,,,,t;~ t’,,..,ry, A’¢,. ,¢r,¢$.
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:’i~ " " : " ’ ’ " LocalAdi’erLisements. : ’ " " " "
~_~__ ..... Mr. ~T~ht, ourConntySebool~quper- The Supreme Courter Ohi0.basron-

SGELLAHY. .....
lea~cs: Camden at

, ~.45, ~rives at Hammonton a’~
City" 5.35. Returuing.-lcaves.Atla~tio City,
$.28 t Hammontcn, 8.1~, arriving at Camden
9.15.

.he will b~-
hero on Thursday,

tions to aid hini and his co-laborers will
be gPidly received. We hope such sug-
gestions will be made, or let there be no

t~ 1H. D. & J. M. DePuy have taken

a-decision in the ease arising from ~ -- "-- ---z-

of Cineionati. rrhe Court
" .... .... ~’ -, ~" " *

decides that the School I;oard had a right
to pa~saresolutionexeluding notOalythe GR00ERIES ¯ AND;DDAL- WITH Gl~00~O~I{i’~t~
Bible and s{nglng( but re:igloos instrue- . . .

interfere with their diseret%n it: the cxcr-

i.

¯ ~ or
.~e~t ra-oq~lo~-.raw-oamm ~hom

price as at our _olfiec--singln copies 5 cts
25 cts.

Ice--at Bow]es &

Purecold water a~ the Pumps,"
- -=-ferrous-and-beast. - ......... =---- :-

- ~ Tho~odXcellent; han~lY;-easily-man-
¯ aged Frui~ ar~ d~-A.~l,~k%~--

The Patrons of Husbandry meet
.... . ......ixKt~e%ha-/iies’ Hall; on Wednesday eye-

sings.

d:e time for a ~6, ~d-a-ll-h~n-d~

A great quantity of Raspberries.-!
were shippodf~-~"6iiSstati~fi this week.

:_with_the main-
building, which -fronts on Bellevue Ave-
nue~The-building-taken-dawa~ras-~-~=
0fthe first, ii not t~e first" house put ~p

to this
then wilderness- It was an old landmark
Whirls a]l-e,4dy s-dtldr~bet’o-~rell remem-
ber. In the fifteen
there, great and wonderful have been die
clL4-tige-sqh Ha m mona e n.. - It onec answer-
ed as a hotel, ye~ there are few private

our town to-d.’tLbbut have
~ore roo-~t-eontained.-Thero are

part With it to give-pinochle:the ~m
ment, which is another proof ot the pros~

]!a~Iat0yTON, N. J.

PHYSICIAN ?.’ND St;RGEON,
II.~ntox’;ox,-3.’,. v.

."’M~ Residence ~m Ccat.-ai A,"c~iit,~:;ii{tho
house formerly oeet~pled by Dr. Bowies.

¯
AGENT

tn say that yesterday was the 4th of July.

.t~i~ Look at th6so excellent curtain fix-

........... . ordor,an-d’savetime and-trouble- - Just
what all good housekeepers want.

In noticing the exchange of prop-
erty, last week, we said Mr. "Wiekron"

.... = --had purchased the_True ])lace. The name
i~ Wixson.

laurie Railroad Co: have issued Excursion
tickets for to-day, good till Monday, for

light to show thei: goods. Try them, if

, a ies’~ .... " ~- f~’o~l-
"’Fits" would find it to’their advantage to

-e

large assortment 6f~Shoesan-dGaiters just-
opened.i , ,

We arc pleased to learn tha~ Yal.
online-& Draper have bought oat 3Ioore

and t g-th6ir-ea-
paeity for doing business in earria

" in-’., &-o. ’ " - -

th0 shelter of horses while standinghotel

,gent,
r~ceived a few days ago: says that he and
his estimable wife reached Rush City, in
Minnesota, ou the 24th ult., where he

........ ~o:~o t ako ~jtl,
him, to be used in farming, and also to
convey them to their destination, one hun-
drcd miles beyond and east of l{ush City.
A part of his dUty is to instrue~ the In-
dians-in the cultivation of the soil,-white
hm "gudcwife" is to train the minds of

21-tf

Thc subscriber havingleased the Ilammonton
House. at Hammontou, .N.J.. anff furnished it
iu the best order, is prepared to give cx?ellent
accommodations’to ...........

TItAVELEBS .t.ND DOAltDERS,

at reasonable rates.

’ Good Stab Ifiat~ C~v hor~eS.
J lt. t?A]I"OT1~’.’Rq.

A. J. ~I~G-,

pable of doing so. Rush City is the near- AXrO
est post office. /to says, "Our mail fa- .$CLICITOI~ ~ II. n,I (.’~.iIA~CI’II~-"

lIAS OPENED’AN OY]?ICE

in .IiAM3ION’[ON.
llaving bo&0q IA,i,:tcd CC

iveu to CON-

o~r house," though it :searrled to them vl.;’;A.’~cIst;, wi~ti~g ct}.NTI~ACTS,&e.,
lie will a so :tel a~ a,~?pt f,,r the SALI’] AND’lumbcrmcn cvcrywcek- Itesendsior RENTING" 0F LANDS the payment

~0-we=Shall=bo -TAXE~
most happy to mail to him, and shall also T£ONS. 14-t.f

. %-

which we hdpe-will be otten.

....Hammonton Town Council.
Statcd meeting, June 29 th, all ~ho mem-

)reset~t.

Petition .l,’o;ax J. if. It:chards, asking
havo_tho territor

annexed assessed by the Assessors;

tO protect tnem from the burning rays of On motion, the Assessors were instruct-
the sun, and.to shield tiles trom wind cd to ~ssess it.
and rain in eohl weather?

-Bills t’or work- on highways Io the

spar2, ltis.p.o trouble (o perspire. It’
requircs no cttort. It sweats itself. The
heat has been very oppressive all tha
week. With the mercury among the hint-

- -- ties,---But.-~o-like-il.

The property of Josopi~ Porter,

works, and buildinl, s connected therewi J~,
and 4000 acres uf ]~nd. i~ to be sold on
the 2.7th of July. -

~ Lor~g traios and crowded ears have
been :’unniug to Athmtie City nearly ev-
ery day this week. The Special Satnrda~’
Expros~ was put on tlm road last Satur-

-ddYdd-draw n.- .... : .....
C,).i.mittce to apportion the

moneys ;ep0rtcd, attd were all:charged.
On motion, the Assessors were instrue.t.

cd tO assess $250 for indebtedness of old

Adjourned.

,-seventh Anniversary
OP OUU

NATIONAL B~RTHD~Y.
Tile PICNIC AT TIII.] I,A,I£E.

Evening PartY a~ Union Hall.
j~k,~!s_ l~ourth )w,s c,.’k-

bratcd ill I Iantnlonton, ii,-i:ii~, -~t-liTlto
usual-dial)lay ot e;ackt;rs, tel’pet lees, &c..
[t" was u,d~c:’ed it* Ity the l~ring o[ t),m shot
froth an anvil, that awakem, d mos. slccl)-
ors, all(1 inlnl,)dhttely nhcrwa=d tlte Band
blowed out Yankee Doodle. lbllowed by
several l)at:io,ie pieces, wliieh nt the early
hour o1’ one o’clock sounded grnntily.

io the--day- ntuu,_w on, c m_at~d_d_ql_-
tirol,, ell foot, and ill wagons aotl car-

riages. I~ogart to tnako t!:cir way towards
tl/o G roy2 at the Lake, tt Inost delightful
place, whcrethe Commhtco nnder the
attsl,lt:os (,f the U. A. *~l., had static prc-
itaratitms tot various kinds o, etdl)ytnent,
and rt, lrcshlttents tall., tho oceania,It. [t was
i,.arhtlly I,,t, ltut at. the Lake a eu,)li,lg
brc,!r.c 14,wtai I~,,t whole dsy. ’£ht:ru was
son,) little hitch in irnn-porhttin,, which
delayed the I~aml, and it was ahcr twelve
hoforo they r,mt:hed the gr,utt,d, I,nt OlICO
tltore thl.v t,,ttlivent~d tim tithe with excel-
lent ale,it;, at, wltieh youdg lll,itl ttnd Inai-

dens, ohl t,ud yottng, intertningh’d hi Ihe
danes. ’.[’hcl’o W;|,~ bout-riding Oil the lake
-aml this set!l~Icd to Itu the ,,~,t cttjoya-
hie f,,atu,’e td’ the occasion~croqttct, &o.

ing the season.
t,t-~-Our towtmman. Thoma.~ l’:van~,

sails nox~ lVcd,*ot]day, Ibr ],]urope. Mr.
Ewms is one of our early settlers, but his
]tcalth havieg lailed, hc lakes thi’~ trip I,r
its restoration and It) revisit the scenes of
It’s chihih,md, in Wah~s. May he have a
phasaut trip atttl tt s’tlb rotur,, lhs wile

............. ~o-&-wi~li-liiii~.
¯ ~ The No.w Jersey Southern RalF

road changed thole titan ttthlo last week
to whh:l, ~ecail the attention of our read-
era. But why is blortl; !htmnmnton nmdo
tim iml,ortaut point, to ahnost the ignor-
ing of Win~low J anct[,m, the only impt)r-
tant I oint on the roa,l to peopto in this
sectio,. ’l’ravclcra were ntost annoyingly
mi:,lcd before that. el!’ulgcs autl worse
nOW.

I~.~. A young ma~t loll front n ear on
the l,:xeurton train on 1,’rithty morning,,
near 31U:l,hy’~ Cros~it,g, a thw "tnile.~
above ht~re, and was i)icl;cd Ult by Mr.
h~rJdh ’.~ )uo tlO, atld lak,’n hi and carctl.... ~ . _z....t_ l__

tor. llo rentaint, d in au in,,,cn~:bht c’tmd~-
" tioa’fitr ~on,o dmc. Whe:~et,t~,cioa.sness

Tho undersigned has opened ~ Darber Shop on

~eilev:=o &re.

andis prcparc~l to Cut I[~ir,~Shampao: Sltave,
in the bc~t nmnucr. - -
A Cleat~ f/btcJ, to Evo’y 2Ia?d

opcn evory day.- Ou Sunday¯from-7 to 10 iu

Hammenton, 3[q y, ’72. 15 tf

F, P, V;,:,,!ar-r
]~:;Al, I:It IN"

r--

............................ -~-.~L: ....

0Pd30~RY ............ .... ~:-~::_; =WQODE~7 W-A~E: .......
Orders promptly attested to aud delivered free 6f:charRe:~

retur,,cd, Ire .,rid that he ntusl have lalloa
asleep. A desl,atch wlt.~ ~ent tu 31r. Cei-
lings, who calne down aed h,td Itim ,trot
homo on th~ lrci,qht trait=..

Joe ’.Cuast, tho barber, atlviaL~
pcoltlo to ularry young, aa his tonsorial
exlteticnco c,)avinecn him thvt I, orsons
who itostpona marriage to a httv period oi
late ate likely to have &ahl.headed cldl-
tire,. In the meantime, he continues to
shave atn]
nor
present indications, that his Itait-euttiag

-,, will not, in the future, b- Inueh damaged
ia consequence of late marriages.

One ioe -
AN~)ERSOh:B~DT~.~d~tfNlY-i~vitc~heTatte-:r~n- == -

..... Staple and Fancy

t

@" 0 *

Call art4 examine our-Gbods before par&using elsewhere ......

S S T O:R E

Boot° nd hoes.
[ (l(, n.t 1,r,,I ,,~.’ t. i,ur,’~ay c, wn (hm,’~. The

QI[AIA’I’\’,ff ,:.,, v.’cll-!;nov.’n v:ariely [keep

MUST F;1,:I,I, TIIE3I.. The (h,,,d~ ~,rt} 01’I’:.-~
FOR INSPECTION¯:ut,I ~;Ehh ON TllEIlt
MEItITS. I’ar~icu]ar a’.tcl:tion gtren to CUS-
TOM W0]:K, " ......... .1%tf -

Carpet Weaver,
~:Fain ]~, oatl,

NEAR OLl) IIAMNOXT0:~
(~il~l re]it lees’|{ 1,r~ ml,tly ottehded to

-~ L W00LEY, :~
I) l’, A],l’Ht IN’

....... .\ . .. . . _..
.... - ---4,~ ......’ ......

- .... -’5 ’7~*~s~[ ._ .’" ’~ ~. "%

-_ _: _: ......
’

’~. ’ ~.-’-~..~ ~_...~_~

~t’tt~c,’tv’:, (’tocZ[:t ~: ,~oWelry.
lh’lniri~l: ,1 ,[lldm’,~ i,t l,i# hne, JOhO ~itll
nrtt[ll O:, Ltll’l ,1~ I,at,’h, I’htll.~faeltttl, |;Ive,t Itl,d
prit’e~ ta~ roa~:~tl:tl, lo ll~ I1~ *’,tly o~hgr pl,n’e.

.~/, .’;,d ,at, a¢;,.,t ff~,w,t to r,.I,t~r;s q .[.’l’,e
W.I TU/,/.’.~’. Al,,n, th:aler hL

1; o cL,~S ,~, S,7"t 27 OA%’/~ l"
of all hl,*J,.

t %( "~1’~ Y’:. ¯: ITI I":.% FA,.CY A1UI’I~LI’:~
II¢,:ll:]’.’g, tll,(}Vl:q, &a,, at his -

C)I,}) ~;’~I?AN "I),
.%,,,lh,.:t.4 t~l.lo .t IIolhwtto Ave.

Whcelwrig’hts & Undertakers.
(;. V,L],qll~tp3 htt~ tql~en Samuel 1)rapur, ,,s

ilallDl.l-, ill tl..

 Vifeetwri
A ,’;I)

’,’l,ero ,.
tire ~l,irit t,) lead tn the tt,,t,tsc,,,ents. IL*i[~Lt:~’~.:J.~.~’~~)’~ ..............
]~Ut taking everything into con~iderati,)t*, I,u..it.,, ’. ,,,.l ,ill ,:;,rry It 0,1 In tall i:= hrat, c!,u.,,

thtt cht)’ Wss ph,’amtt|tly I,a.~eed. a,,l .ur u~.’.cr t~t,: l~:~tt t, .,~, ..r
¯ r n 1" ’~i,,~,,,,s, ,,,itho,,t r,,~:,,r,: ,n ,t, et,,r ,,.r,y,YA.,~NT!I~E & DI~APEt~,

ntinglcd together in gcnertd social e,,jov-
nlenS, as has schbtln hcon the ease beforo, v,’.,:: ~:!11.u .1 .:o at th., h,wcet cn.h I’rh’e’,

altd a:l IhcF ooght ull I~uett a d-~y.
ot,,l r. ’.,it,:rl:,.I t, i’h’o t’l,lb’e s ttln,~,,’ti ,t:.

Tipy ,,~;I ,tt.:h,l to ell calls h,r
At llni,m l[al], lathe vwtning, a merry

party a.,setnble,I, whu trit,pcd it light’.y 2L -u,.x . rals
till tired limbs and drew..

-’l’hu,’cnded the le,tivitiea here ol the
97th aa,,ivcroaly of our .National birtl,-
day.

,fevcrv tl)’k, fa’:t,i,!lo" .,t ~ht, rt neth’e, nt tbc
I,.we~tca,h I.ri,.,,t, It.m-the cheap¢lt to tho
la~.~t rostly al, d urta;tltlcalal.

-’ _- .¯

~ ¯ ... ¯_

.̄ . .

}IA;.~IV[ONTON, ~T. J.

A LAR(~ E AND CO?,IPI, I’TI:; ASS01LTMENT OF

¯ ,,~.~: . ~ ~ -.. .....
e

READY 1EADE OLOTHII~.G,

I-I:A_<~, C_A.~. $3, ]3OOT~3--~’ID~.~-I-O-.E~
of the httct:t ctylcs, aIwa~ff ell hcntl.

t

The Grocery Department
rooolvos rl,ochd attcnth,’~, an.I i~ nt all tietea vtcU stooked wtt]l evcry artlel~ for fatally u

............................
All tho dlffcrout varleth’.~ and grados by the pouttd, lntsdrothvt, llfl, t or harrt~l.=.

p~reon~ can ,,I,ta|n crerylhlng ht tht~ ]h,c from a nnmldoto rot to a sh,10o artleln.
- . ."- ,r0T’,Y CAd]I ] ITSINESS I an, chle to sc.I lt:y goods at n tqn,II profit. A
L~0tt g a n* ~. , eash ut,,l ottha botl ~ n t;nre’~W} n wleh to buy for t . Itro lily[toll to call at the

LARGE 8TONE 8TORE, next the I~i!ro~d 8ration. B

IIOWLB~ e~ JAOKf~0N
31eli t ~.1 ttt’l¢ or)
Cor. llollcvuuattd 2at St.

!"i~ E~ll BEI:k’,
Jrb-I 7"O x,

C,,rtto,i lteel, l.’lsh, &e.

C..,kSIq~ -E)aid ibr ]Eggs and
Our Wage= rum to allpatl~ of the town Tumdays lk~tllsy~.



" -little wife in-the world,.
had£

., rainy c
.andtha. boys me

~ " kind-era:ram

. tious z ~d

two timid

The San-Frsunis~ is

the most

shall never
- -After_all

tevastate are
stances that lend
Until 1850 the cholerM

¯ thezones which ..

of the monsoons c
the southern and southwestern.:~
¯ ~’ids.=-Ita - first .landing o~ :.0ur-’.sh0res
was at" New York a~d said

We were of. . ..... ’.and lakes and by_ ship from New
"Five hotra fxomI~ to D.; five hours NewOrleans. From: the delta

I knew now that on thelast of the " took its

;~ :

,,~ I: to any-~f-tL~--railU 7Two-minutes mere~.... ~ave had a collision.
- . never should,

" . " ~ith:women of the-road that we like:to Of cour~o,:~. C
’, be nOticed by the .fellows at headquart- what you.are about ?’

........ era, if :ouly permitt~l to touches hem "Tken I ~ alone [
¯ of their greets. Oranby was sshowy Whether i sh~uld~6f~ ~
’ fellow; and often rodo~ ~]~~4h’ .~- ’¯ . to Z. He had a good opinion bf me; at ~ fearful rate~- The same man

. and, as far as I know, we were good hadspoken to~ mobeforowas standing
¯ " ~ friends.. Once he:tmid~ome: ..... : nearme. Ibeard the question :

¯ ¯ ’. "’You 0ught.:tobalong,to. fl ~ _] ¯ "’ How many miles an hour are we
way S0~entiflo Club, Gueldem’ ¯ ~-g~’--I~idu’t know~ .’ .- . ....

..... ~ " . "’Never he~r~ 0fit/~dI. ~,’RattTe;mttle,:ratfle I I was trying
¯ "’We meet once a now to slacken the speed of the San

Francisco. I could not remember what

to

’to-encha~:

violation of

she does that
players a e~iminal offense, ̄  " ’ !.2 ~ ̄ .

tbered, =--An=Indiana ~oman;whoso--]insban~l- - " "
to retail that You are was killed on a railroa~

of the ~tonder. passion mad wh0 s01d him ~
vhen her.voiceisthe soul of music, and ’ A young man was arrested in Bost~

her talking as on a chargeof and: Sail,- .

xe bh~the- house
folks have retired to

your sort, propose or slower ? I was playing with the on-
like.’ gine like a child. ¯

Suddenly there was a horrible roar
~-a crash. I was ~ somewhere. I

-- are rather close to ~, and :if yon
and the ,i a I stood upon the ground between the These fs~te have led to the

from floe. I said: " track an~ the river’s edge, and.there that the medical geography., of: the dis, are of

ddad

and women and children---old

had reached concussive soundhas taken place under

Valley . Russe,
But once at New Orleansit shot across . sweetness, and you
~l~~to -~. !~fb~ ~it-I ~e~axn-e ,flat~and-u tprof ~ble
~pldemlo at the Crescent 0it ~; av d from that kiss.
St. Louis it stalked westw~rd-t~ Fort she goingb~leave ~;ou, now the
Leavenworth, Independence aud Fort ~ate is closed-? Not if Iknow any-
Laramie,-near the Rocky Mountains, i ~ of female nature, and I have had
and attacked the Indians before" it had ~thing to s~ty to confiding females;
reashed Belleville, within a short dis- of allclasses, and the~ are alike in this

ell he city, It seemed tooverlesp delight in the coro-
t ocntiguous to the scenes of epi-
as if borne by soma:powerful im-

entalbasinfrom theRooky Moun, are females differently constituted, but’
Summits, it was I never met them, and am glad of it.

m I never shall
more’totell.. She-returns

for an-old man’s
I came. to the’

their zigid horror--an,
and two

it

;he-train.?
" about ?

~d locates

Southeast winds. moon again, about the weather, about
the sermon--not touch--the moon s ’

~ome to be
cinto~the~]Kississippi Anss Virginia June and her alan-

Valley, penetrate to high latitudes-in ders ; the weatheragain, the-dance Of
the central part of our Continent.. the Knights Templar, the moon once

pointed out this deflection i more, w~th
in the of-Hondurss

sex

at . Redfleld all very
was to this sdutherly and havē done.the.same in: if you
wind the ’ owed e_ver amounted

an

section, and in a
be due to an t go home,
coast, but in l of poetic as a
ascertained that at Natchez the winds " duns

this swing~ng-0n-thbgate, : ",
southeast ¯ ’

prevail at St¯ Louis¯ During the cele- . Trial of Aerial Fire Ladders.
brated cholera epidemic of 1854 it was Some interesting experiments were
found that southerly winds and calms made before the Commissioners and
wrevailed. The extension of the dis- chief officers of the New York Fire De-
-e~se-to-the-oiti

novel to this country¯and to a still

~Ir~v~ry
man,s ~ife: would have Said

...... " " :. shOuld]
"But I made no answer. At ured

r
~ ~ld’Joe. "She Said:

¯ "’¯I shall miss yon
dO )eve sudh _~_~
belongs to it,- they must b--eSupenor
men.’ ¯ . . ., . ones.

: ,,Sol ~ ,,
~ne.

’I din to the rooms. " s real business of

¯ . what effect winewould

_::~;: ..... "Of.:
table, I found itput steam on. After W’nat Chance .

-: " eo many.glasses Iwanted to talk, and I groaned, I screamed
¯ after s0 many mbrei I did, . liands, I tore my hair,
.... ~’I seemed like eomebod~ else, the
¯ words were so xdeas came old face: of -herwho
- out and

’ ~ ~_~h-i~ind-ulged there WaS norice and even came to be--there ncverwould be.

An¯Iowa grange has resolved that it :-

farmerm’
souls. " "

:men--declare -~hat -th~--~-=--

an bdoa~ 2 ~ ~i~
get as fig] ~| Fo_~
,Is_think-y, ~- ~ly-

The St. PanlPr~s notes ~hat all the
candidates for nomination for G0vemor
of Mmnesota claimto be d ev-ot~dfrlend~-

, of t~e~people, and more especially of
the farmers. ’ "

Somebody asks if the Indianapolis.
~vhowras-cured~f-all desire

for. tobacco thrown from: hil

a z of stY-

make it an umbrella."

an eminent French
rosani-

line, whieh

uent doses.
Strawberries ’are as. milks .

tomatoes, and ,if .
taken or

milk--or : cream oF" :"

~iosite¯ It is so
aiiy dyspeptics in this-country,

in the course sermon,
"The devil understood what was neces-
sary to .blast ~ Eden, when he led the
woman to bb;fals~t~-God, to

WoI~aU~ ~ _..

an untrue woman, m t]~-~pi~n~--~rrn~’--
terof society, and the destroyer of i~
peace." . " " " ’ ’

The ~Bui~der says the ocean ho~ds 81,.~ : " ’
,.000,000 in gold in so utica.
:beats allthe-gold mines of "

to get ~t~is "
so as to

71 him du~l~rst.’ Yet
up the track thundered another deINorto on the Rio Grands, its used, each differing from chemists of coming

, better to be quiet Ned Guelden, with ~Sse~:h~::o ~ar~ ~e~oTt c~t~l: mtheretw invasion of the west.and the PI.ams and the other in size. only. The appt rains ages are to solve¯
z~o +~ =n,,~, .. ha,,, t~.,, ,~- ~.o ~ ~ ; - - i~s acmm extension ~o UaltlOrnla a~ tee consists of a truck heavily constn tied, ..... -" - -- - --

" " ........ ’ """ ~ ""~" s ................ ’ ¯ . _ ’ A vat, aster, to avenge nlmasli on ~~ :~- ::~J atom . v~ time that the Southern States al- upon which the ladders arepiled :n the -- ¯ "--::~:-" ~:-’al" "- ~-is hat :’ ~K~e wl~ £ was. " . . ~a ........ ODDonen~, wrote z~u~ ~u ~ ¯. . ¯ ¯ . ¯ . ¯ same wa as on tue orfllnary nOOK-SUe- "’ "I --sure, of it when three months ,,. .............. mo~t wholl~ esc.apod.~t, ~o,:aU o.~,ro!tm.- ~oks¯ The ladders arc gradu- o~ irmt.u~. ~0~a,ft~ I ,tumbl~d uu stairs to find Joe nm ncau is extremely no~, sam stances confirming me nellei teat it ladder t
w~ai"tin~-for me~-wit’h her. baby on her somebody, follows the equatorial air currents. As ated in size, and ftted at each end with "ud e exclaimed" "I claim the -to-
.... t° --~ ~ " I opened my eyes and .saw my wife. tha latter are~known to re~h the loftiest ironsookets. Vtrhen required for use, ~u ~.~e, ^~ ,~:0 ~,^n^..ble court..Pfor

..... ~ , " ’ - ’ ’ " the ladders are taken offb length nd ¯ ¯ ¯,, ,v^.,..o ~.a.*, d--ai~in~-,~e=-~aia~el?’ said she ; a mountain tons, so the great epidemic, ’ s a ~ua ,,, ......... ,
. ~-~.~=~..~......,,~ ~ ,_...~. ,,..~_,_.,__~, ........ _ _ . . ....... ................ ~- .... . ...... --thoopposm~-counsel has.written-kin .........

.T~,,. "T --.-e,~ it but wasn’t .sure little better ? uuliko the-yellow fever, ~s khown.to -fitte-d-tb each cruet, me ~ronnanu-rans .... :.~..~,t --dlhavs s~on~sns-
: A-~l~-~i~-~lu~h’co~dn’t smell like a "I was so rejoiced and astbnislmd by disregard altitudes and lmn raged at and braces adjusted, and the work of ~:~:"~’t’~,,"t~l,~’~"~t.~,~, t~ m~ka oflvwlth"

.... , the sight of her that I could not speak times w~th great v|olanco on the snowy elevation commenced. ’,’he lower ms- l~ ........ . .
.... ’ _T_,";,’~z~--~^~ .... s t~,-t I ~o ’ =-id I at first. She repeated the question, slaves of th-e Hitnalayas and at Erzer- der is connected with a framework of ’~ ¯ .... ’-- -* New Vor~’ ,v u,~ ~-~.. ..~. ~ ’. "~ * ~, 4. . , ¯ -- . . ~.- . ’J.’ne new nafl&*rla~O ~Itw UA .a

’, ’ -’ . as Imust be crushed to pieces, said oum In Arm.enla, six thousand one hen timber above theendof the truck, ..tl,ft,.~,~= nlarwvm~n t~ administerAnd look hke one.stud #co ............ , ...... wh~ moves on an =on a,~e. Sy me~o;;~;’~ all -~o7 seekin~ to bo mar-ehelockedherself and babv in the suare ~, -Iortnetraan went over mc ; uu~ I hnndreaxee~anovetnoocean. " .......... -- ..........
~.~ e ~ feel no pain.’ " ¯ It was long since remarked by an of tackle, cogwheels and cranks, the .... v~ ...... "^ "e-^-uired
~’~’~"~;"~¢.T~_~ - --.- .¯~wnn ~....--’lr°nnm| ~;n --emv __.R,," " ’ Tilers. he goes. about that train eminent physician_, that .the .f°untain"

" da~ suit ~- to "~ to the club ~h~n .again,’ stud my wife ..... head ofalIsanxtAry and ep~demtos0ion0o
~J , J ~ - I .~ w " t’, ’’ .. Joe.stood before me" " " : " Why, I tried to move ; there was was in the application of meteorology.

........ ,,, ~,,,t, -o;d she "’ I ne~.~a~t-i~r]t ~om~tl~atter.with me¯ I was It has been exclusively shown that the .........

........ ~ ~ fl------~’~h’--’~ou before "You’v" "’~ boon in my own roo~to-me-a-erib reeu~renco-of-~eIIow-~ever;in-a~erics-
1,’~-’a-’-~t--oo’d and lo~n’~alwa~s" but I in which my 0hild was asleep, My of years from 1~93 to 1851, has never truck, and thence to a c.. ea Y noun), aro liable" to the paine’ of perjury."
~/~o~’~o°~rrv we e~er~et ~i ~ou ~ wifo and ehnd were safo. W~ I be6n known when tho averago thor- theso that tho ladder is raised, h vy . .........

....... on int}fis-~:-’Don’t-~k-whatlm-o~n- -d-eliH~asTorwhatcould-itbo?. mometar at’three o’do0k was under, weights, at the end of the-movable , , T,h°r°~s.~ner°~o~or~°{~r~°~
--vouknsw ’~’ -- ""Joe;’ I cried, ’tell mo what has

seventy-nine degrees during the sum- framework keeping the entire length !ego, sale .mopro-
¯ ¯ ~_ _

’~’’It’sonlyolubni~ht’saidI hal, pened" mor. andthatthoextent’and virulence stiff and provonting a sudden fall. The ~n~n,..pomtlng. u~. ¯ eo2,~o~ao~
,,,st will,.~w’sm~-~ " "’It’sninso’olook,’aaidJoo. ’You ofthodis0asc was proportioned to its longest ladder was125 fcetinlongth, .~la..moyr sate me,olaa, ~___,

: - d’ ~I~,~n ,he ID°’~llt ltl~r a~ms ftl*t~U1[ld myc¯mo homo in such a state from the oscillation above or below that point¯ When this was elevated, tea firemen ammatlon... "A’nen_ xx ~veYd~fl~’l~~
neck- ..... ~ ....... 7-- ~ club that I couldn’t wake you. You Tko calms, of the cholera summer of rah up the range, and took positions le.goDez°r~,me~vwv’~,~, ~Y ~. ,~¢~.near the top, while another was ....... "’-ut t~e""No&’. tmid she, ’ do wu think a weren’t fit to manage steam, and risk 1854 in Enghmd, and, conjoined with raised atterwarar zee, o,,~ so, ..... a

¯ th;.e, .n~.nh like a bolt~ll, d att.n,rm,1 p0opl0’s lives. The San Frandsoo is tide fearful ¯tmospheric stillness, the and lowered in a canvas bucket..There ann. xavorm~,_u~e ~on~..~,ot with t~e
.... ° ................. was but httle v|bratlon, and no pe P" ¯ . ,, ...... ,~.~ m,~ t~,~ ~" ,ald th~a..~. a~. as steam ;s is ~t t~¢r~t half way to A.. I suppose, and you seemingly interminable moistness that ’ " " reo ngat was wxm me ,

nanus "" J.~tttbv~*, -ji|Ito the hands of a drunken man ? ~’nd have been frigh{mning me hMf to death oCerhung the ill-fated island, were pile- tiblc bend A length of hose vas next ..... " ....... .¯ ¯ old lady. , "
tmme day, mark my words, not only with your dreadful talk.’ nomena which historically marked the taken up, and when at the summit, we- ~. ........ ~- ..... ~.no.t
,~...a.., -;~,ht b,,{~!! th. ,~a=- o¢ t~% "And Joe begin to cry. o~idomio, and as the windrose the dis- tar was lot on, and the facade of the now ~A’no ..wonup _ lm~,~?trra~’e~ ~.~.~

¯ ~crctt~ betide same I have often Itwasonlyadroam; oulyanaw[ul oa~e began its retreat. It has been Court Houso thoroughly waalled. The when me ÷~)n~ u~..~, ..... .,-~.
i~r~-~’ ~zou wonder’ what the feelings of dream. But Ihad lived through it as seriously and strongly argued that the~v ............ ........ -~:¢ "~.t~ .........".t’~" ....t ....? ..t :t~’i"time ..... ~vr°tner~..lt~hwentdstcetivot° tee vlenn~was dotsiled~’~’v ......to so-
an enm~n~er who has ̄ bout the same as though it were a reality, cyclical changes’that occur on the solar was unusuany eWmlag. ~n ~mmenso ~-" ~-w---. " ~ " their toy-"

stretch of light steps nearly ~erpendio- company thom,,anu pro~eet oyat¯
murd0~r-~ a train full of people, mast "’Is there a Bible in tho honse, Jo0?’ p~otosphore, and the accompanying ular with no stays atwo t~o united pockets from Austrian thieves.’ One
li~"~’y~’ll know if you don’t stop sMd L periods of maximum sun ,pots, uy at- han,~-raila and the [misting-ropes, and a -day the detective was ,wres ~d for press-..... . where you- are.----A-steAdy hand and-a -"’ Are we heathens P-seked Joe,- - footing-the..oooanio-ovapmTa, tics and squad of men el)orating at thetop with- !ng ~oolo~oly~u]~on~tlmnrOaYt~rt~od ...................clear head have been your blessing all "’ Gi4e it to’me this moment, Joe.’ temperature of the earth, underlie the
thc~o 7.eara" Don’t throw them aw¯y. "~ho brought it.and I put my hand various opidomiooyc.los; anti so, no ox out occasioning any llotioeable swaying, ~.n spite o~ au o~.,lt~e~-to ~sov ’lh’TInwer La m ht ’o ",tr,ot":,tten"ou toNed, If you care-for roT-tore, on/~and’tcok the oath (too aclemu to thq mos~ omiuen~ semntl,t~ o~ -~uropo’ don’t rain y~ be .l~atecl hero) that what happened and America, re.sorting_ upon these apectatorsgto ,,.,s

¯ Myllttl~ spoke from her shmfl~l.~ocot~ agaiu, .~d if tho prexm~es:predl0ted, n.ear]yqtwo yeao~ foarof anaeeident,
uu~y, . --

heart~,and,] md kitmed her. EJaa]Fmnehtoo o~or cornea to ........grief, the ago, me lroquonoy ana mm K" may ~ ~ These two young girls areunmarrie~ ,
...... ’."Dent| ;rll never ~m~llot-wIU.notbo, asitlum.ao often thoenttle.a~d hor~o epl~lO~o~ o~ J~t David Crockett wus au American and young men are informed thatit

pmu you ag~ been, ’ The engineer wM druuk.’ "-- f~t ana winter.. ..... back-woodsman, remarkable for hie ad- eosts only~20 to travel tO Battle Creek,
"And I1 at twelve .Rome.nee a,d ]lumor~ofl~el~all. Wo turew ant tneeoauggostlons m venturoushfoandeocentrio habits. He Lizzie and Lydia Taylor have been

o’clock that T had for- ~ the earnest ho,o that they may lead to wtm born in Tennessee in 1786, becamesetting type in the omce of the BatHe
gotten my "~olution, ~ Amoro rigid quarantine of our seaports, a member of Congn~,s in 1827, and was Creek, ]Kick., Jountal for five years,

"I~oul( .... Xmade .... ~a~l~lymtm at Winsted, Oonoeo- toAmoreuaflinehing, exhau~tivemuni-twioore-elected. Heheld a commandearning from $e to ~20 a week. From
- up my rail ~tt has cut his throat le~t he should eipAI relorm in the cleanliness of our iu the insureant Toxau ranks in their their earuinge they h¯ve supported

and to le o~me to poverty, and in ~o doing leaves allies and ~anitary provision for the struggle against Mexico iu 1836, m~d their mother, as hoasekoopers have
. negt day. an rotate wo~t~ mine ~30,000. Alas I M also tea more was one of those "devoted few" who lived well, bought a piano,taken mmdo,

it lind that honorable thould be the massacre at Fort Ah~o toward the of the

haa defied "Krommm " ~ fell.
I

, -~o;f’~i’[’-; ~,,: : ,, ,’~
s~.i~ v~,’:’I"- ’ : ¯

~5 cents..

¯ United States currency for issmng m- of ,uch member, ~o , corporate
_ ternational " ’orders ~o bo.trans- ~ ~t ~y

the r~ ch---ch nr of th,
on orders not therewith for

meetingi the l~stor, or any member o
" " not 50 dents ;over $20, ~medto the clmlr,~01 ]~re~de, and the~leek of

tied nmch church chall be the
¯ ~0, and llOt the°rid ahan record the

¢ommlsslon
,

,-as-those for-Great

wliere there
’ received, ther~

by ~aystem of.checks....
A New York

r̄ecord

and

ceedlnge shall have certificate
be confu, asme jhwritinsAmderthe said and mmleof the

and thtr-

ninetY- ~97 09
for "the

Loutm Antwh’t~

0as hun.
ff~soph D. Hall, for:’

for_~se~ato and- house of

pleas of the county~ whose duty it .nhalltm to file and " ’
record the same, for which service toe eats clern Item No. l~--To John P. Lansing, for

be euUUed to receive the sum of one dollar, services rendered the Joint eonmiJttoe on
ofsatdcertlflcatewithuidclerk, state t~eaaurer~ accounts, one ,’nunat~a 1000t

and their dotlar~
. Item l~orlS.--To-ffohn-B. Courtney

lo ~s elate of :
ut

of the
the said writ and

and then at 8urh. other time me

mtme

mild court be deemed su~cient in law that h~

ceded

the

pceeent-

and the

contract, made by said ¢or.
ehaU be executed under the hand "of the

1870 ’ ..... ¯ ....~ ..........
1871 ¯. ; ...................
1872 ..~ .... " ..... 192 in the act to which this is a
1~8.. ................... reason of any

"In addition to the above there were m~uomer, it ms intentaou ~e ~mlator can be
S. the trustees of

election

to the holder of (
or devinem

any such

sued for the ql March 31,
1873, was 7,067, amounting to $189,- eeu
890 89’ and the feos on which were$3,- lngeof846 90. Thus there Was an increase of for other than build or other.

wise involve the church from ths by the tq3eaker,
~axxounts s~nt tc
of course small sums, andJ.~ .....

wm~m S. sims, Cot

.- to- amount to the figures the tern eenmed ~ br p~-
.~

gAven, t~ou of stationery for house of assembly, cenmea to¯ ,By ,this’ exhibit it will be seen th’at and in the, by el~aker of the h0tmo, tw~tv-rour aon~r~
the money order busin0ss.has tees mmcou~ue and~trosn~ .. . - . ." _~ ~ a
up, out of a small be their. ¢lecUon. and until

mucosssors are
calendarItem NO.book~.--TOfurnishedWilliamengrossingS. Shar~P,clerklOrof ’

of the 8
.. promises to " it~ehall:be -.Trento~-.ea~

end
’ they may think proper, gl~ln~ notice thereof aa here- eight hun.

¯ Legal Block in u~r~’~*o . inbefore is directed, for the e~ectlon of the ~t trmb that no
that theequity.ofred~Dl~-lemat~ or may so tmaemhle for the electic~ of any other more than. teu

Official advicesreceived at the office trustosor trtmteeein tlieeteadofthose or any of .... . a~ffalltheownemorpersonein:thoss before elected, in ca~e t ’ see calms for the i J. Frank Fort, for sere
l0 in’tim am~e tmmn~

of the Atternoy General from Salt Lakd "remowd or t~y 0r the said t~ aud able to fill vices Im clerk to incidental committee, the nnd b~ ultras had been made parties to asid
indicate that Utah is in a condition ooeate/oned by the 50 and the chancellor shall further decree that the ’nerWithaslike condlUot~

which
s~d gonend mmsmbly elcet~l:or apppintefl,__ _aS.oon0~lql0d~_ the u~ual additional comlmn~affon of twenty been established and ordered ’ t]X j alaxlea for the pre~ ths stmetho Federal Courts and officers ~ for the election . . . in such foreclosurewith the clerk axe now

impossible to obtain a jury either
civil oI criminaI cases. The wheels of
justice arc blocked, and commercial
litigation is entirely--useless. -Under
the rulings of the courts, made in ac-
cordance with the decision of the Su-

~reme Court of the United States in
~o eas0 of

7¯
the

ecrvtcee u pass of the houne of
depositor:

theact towhicl~ t.mxs atmpplo, during flratpaxtoftheeeeetou 3f,. and the chan-.
and eisht hundred and seventy-three, one

become incorporated under the hundred dollars. ’ . 100 0t
cellar shall order time

and shaU complywlth there. Item No.80.--Tothe sovsrallmg~of the Ume tothoso receivetlfe~e
the Imid church/upon taking- ~enate and genorld membly, an sddltton of and ae they ebell ]m s#ferteined bI the court.

in section one of thin act, twenty ]per osntl~l to the amount of C~4U-
O And bait enacted

thereof the pensation received by thezg, by the act of said the
a March twenty-nine, one thousand eleht

hundred and seventy-one,
for

laws in the
Item No. 81.--To Gec ge in said

;o
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effectual rbmedics

cleansing’ :l~c ~y~-
tern and purifyilty

I~ has

~;-ith a e3u-
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ve’d rcmudiu~. t|’o fuel ~aru that tilts Lttti-

:lu will ,upl, ly tim doticieney.

Sugar of Milk.
-- [LACTIN.’I

Is a e|’y~tallhcd t, ugar+ obtained front file whey
0[ t!aWtS Inllk by ovaporatit)n, It IS ltlttltalae¯
lured largely in Swltturluud and the ]lavariaa
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Dear .~£adam: New Jersey Southern l%.dL
NIIW RORTE BETWEENIn the selecSon era Sewing Machine, it is NEWYORK d~PitIIff&DELPI[t[IL&

important, first, to consider~’~l~ uses to which it will be and ~on~ ~raaeh~ ~od Ba~k, ~rmln~a~ae,
¯ Erieksburg, Manchester, Toms River, Barnegat~

Tuekerton, Atlantic City, :Vineland, Bridgeton~

put. If heavy work 0~L’r isto be dona,’a slow and ponderousMillvillei,S6utho.rn NewCapej0rsey.f’I-aY’ hnii" ~ll-+Easti~rn--aud, ......

Summer Arran

machine may, perhaps,B] ST uswerthepurpose~; but Leavo New York from Pier 2,, fect Murray St.
0.45,A’,M’ ]~or Long Bra~eh.
9 40 " - " Philadelphia, ~)rth
Hammonton, Vinctend/Trms River, Red’Bank:desi for general family ~service, - and Philadelphia.
400 p m " " "

-"-"--7--~Le~ North Hnmmonton
~LAST] 7 47 a m for New York, Long Branch, Toms

and Jnrrete on

9 05 a m for Vincland. Grecnwiehf Eridgeton,

and ]~aygide,
6 20 p m Whitings, Shamong and+ At’stun, also

in- it~ c0nstruction--rapid;quiet, and easy-of merriment-= ....
for

Philadelphia,-viaArrive at North iIammcnton%Vinsl°wJuneti°n"

7 47 a m from Winslow, Vineland, Bridgeton,

IN

and :Buyside.

andnot fiable to disorder, all these re sp ects, the ~0sa ~n from Whitings, also Atlantie City
via "Winslow Junction.

25 pm

& GIBBS Silent+ Family l%l~/chine+ stands far Way Stations. ’ "
........ ’ _ - .... ~ 6 20 p m fr6m. T~i’nslow--Vineland, Bridgcton

"and ]]ay~ide" - ..........
--"Leave Lon~g Brnnch for New ~’ork 7 00

744, 800andl0~8, am, 2 34 and-613 pro.
- Leave Long Branch for l~orth IIammonton,

for all light sewing is obvious’, v,n~d its pepularity is. Vineland,M. w.Bridgdt°nSERAT, and Bayside,JOitN F.atCOLE,11 30 am.
¯ - . Saporiutendeut. (aen’l Fr’t & Pan Agent.

amination of it, is respectfullysblicited~

D. S. EWING,
_. .....................

¯ ...... "L ~. q
’;20 Chestnut Street.

DB. CROOK’S WINS OF TMtl WHEELER
AND

WILSON’S
IMPROVED
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Unique, Simple and Praetieablc.
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GIVEN AIVAY.

A-Fine German 0hromo.
We aend an’ l’.lega,t CArom,,, nit,,retell and

retuly f.r frluL|llt~, frc~ te every £1genl.
AGI.+’N’rs WAN’rI,’.t~ FOR.

U N D E R’ G [~’ 0 U N D

I,lli~ I~elnw Ihe ~;ttrh:t’+eo
]IY TIIOS. //’, KNOX.

9,12 lhtget+ O’rtavo, ]30- l:ino l,;ngraTings.

]’te[at.2S ]nehlunts and Aeehleni~ beyolld I]ln
1At,h* *.f Day ; ldtarllhlg Advvntur, n la all
parts of the World ; IXII.~,+ ,,el 1Mode of Work-
it~g I!lulU ; lh|dcrenrrent~ of l%t.h~ty ̄  (Itxn,bHng
awl Ill+ b’ rl’.r++ I Citviq’lll~ and their ~tyPlerles ;
ThoDark Way. of Wh, hud.es~l l’rb,m, nnd
fl+.ir ~ec~mtl~; Down lu the l)eptl~ of tim Hea 

HAMMONTON’, N. J., SATURDAyL UILY 12, 1873 : +s.OoPER
¯ : . . . . .

I) out]X=+eme 
r. ~ Uuder this head, the North American,~5
~55- - of Philadelphia, speaks wall and_truth-__
5 12 .... " ful!Yt in a’lcngth~ article, in which, speak-516 ̄
5 ~6 ing Of tli~ + New Jersey flouthern R~il-
4s road, and its ex, eusion through De]aware

5 57 -
o o.~ ........... ~ and Maiyland to the Chesapeake, thinks
6 11 t = ............ita magnificcnt+schem0 for avoiding Phil-
19 adelphin, but, on it is a great aid in build-

6_31__ L’_

It says:-

For a was not believed

South JerBey, on account of the sparse+
nem+ of the and the

(hmden and Atlautio dispelled this error,
---=-=and it -wa~ -folt0wed-by-t he-W~ st-Jorsey~

the Salem branch, the New Jersey S0uth-
- era, sod other lines wore of a local catu,’e

--butgradually ~nneotmg
ling, until they naw form a oonsiderable
railroad system. Thie.work has proceeded
upon the bests of the western’system,
.that the r~ilroad ought to be the pioneer
el improvement. Accordinglyit has been
so in 8outh Semey, for improvement has
gone rapidly in the wake of/he rat
it was. indeed to us tor a long
matter
country, lying .right at the de~rs" of the
two greatest aed rio hest cities of the Re-
publio, onb of whinh is the r%.ai." centre of

should have been
so long wuilo

immlgra-

t]on.

idess on-the until Phiadolphia
~m

there.
to run trom

with attcnuon.
the Ionat tra,le,=all who+have- an
’,iu the ~ubject may s~idy thems#lves by
~.~Ing at the ~p that Phi:adslphia is
sO much nearer than New York to ah

naky exerti:ns o~ part of her mcr-
ohauts ought to secure them the trade, no
mattcr whuvl’nes-ol~railroad may-be een-

s’all W~y well tor ,lay
,~,,,,, distribu:e his svara cha.go
al-~,, d~he route of the New Jersey South:

~’%nd if he will to work among

plat to
manuhetures dnd cultivate tll~ soil
will do.more goo~’ to ,%uth Jerse
make.more busi,,es~..tor nm
is ever tikcly to ma~ l)y "

Jattcr -denta.ds--a-ti+rrs- from N~,’w-~ork+
oity to,Port Mmmtouth, near Sandy .HaplY;
¯ t lorry acrossDelaware Ba~,, and another’

peske--and-u
Ionlll0. *

It’ South Ja;rscy could be made as phi)"
ulous as ,North Jersey, it, tutlt~t be Ulna,-
lest that,it would hn ot vs., itnportanct~
to,the I.radn and c)n~nmrco ot Phihulel-
phiu, in order to sot; thl~, we. have but
to look at, tim popnhttien or some of the
vrincipal cities of that sendnn : Jcrse

:13,579; ]~hz,,beth. o0.832. -,.Along all the
raihvay i0utes in North ,J0~ti~, agl, ieu:-
lure. tnaonhtcturos and trad,+ fl.,urish ted
by the continual ,.nream of thrcig, cnti-
¯ grants from New York, as well a~+ of’ do-
mu.,,tie etnigratian lrom New JLhtglan,! alt,I
Now York The l~Olmlatioa in and a|t,lUl
,Icrm+’y City a.d Nt~wark and tim neigh.
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